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Mos t educators are undecided a s to the rel,.t ive 
values of the various kinds of extra - cur r icular ac ­
tj.vities. As a result of thi s cundition cer t ain 
activities of doubtful value are Gr ea tly empha sized 
in wany schools ,/11i18 oto1er activities of more im­
por tance a~e not offered at all. 
In this s tudy an attempt has been made to 
de termine what activities bot h t11e s tudents and t he 
alurlwi of several s ,"lall Indi ana high schools con­
sider the ';cos t valuable. From t ile dat a gather ed i n 
this fashion it is hoped that a better balanced ex.t ra­
curricular activities program may be evolved for the 
sj"~all Indiana high school. 
The author wishes to express his thanks and 
appreciation to all who assisted in the sunervision 
and jJreparation of this study. 
R. L. D. 
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... "fD:TRf.- C :C"CLAR ACT!V!TII:r. 0 
"CROOT,S OF TI!''ro 
I 
'CTIO" 
I t I:I.8V btl ob!lcl'veu tha \; in rcc~n t '/CUI'::! tI: e 
Boc.om.lary school c1ll'ricllluc in tbo UnIt-ad stutes 
hcs bcco~e n tc.:lderin~ varlat~ of core or lObs 
nunrrlAted "Sllt ~L (~ t 'I . "Th1s c~~bor30ccnoss (of 
tliO (:<.11'1'1 cult:... ) 15 a Ylt't-ul'ol l'r S'.ll t: Ojf thE. ten­
dene.... to ceot no\, ('£ ,,(..n~ ' Ltc: sicIlIo process 
of uddln ew con.raea lIilhout ,1. 1n an' 
reconstr!lctloll ,)f the 0' r l c!llw..'. ,,1 
In tllis st'ld:r no atte;:npt 115 Cluto to Bei' to 
tho trad.t t 10nal curl '! cuI an HI wcre ita 
cumbEirsoc:onO:J8 . The !ltudy eClll~ ill It~ ;"nt~re t~ 
" ..th Lhocc "extrA- curricular" cour :les _~,~ c _, hnv 
1 ..1111l..l:l ::. Kilpc.trlc :<, ro .'L. • C, tIl' , I~ . 
Oor(,on r:ulltls'" Jolm !)cwo:' , "l . • ....,l~' , \ . "' . 
TIIGYC:" , T" ,L SducLtlor.nl ;.ront::'cr , "cw York : ii . 




not been taken in to tho regUl.ar secL>nclary 9chool 
curriculum cf ruos t of the hi gh schools . 
1. fUR}'O&E CF 'Thh CHAPTER 
I t is tho J:mrpose cf this chapter 1n the 
f i r~ t r l a ce to pre~en t an cccepted rh!lo~ophy 
upon ·...hl ch t he j uttlf l cal10n fo r eon extrn-currl­
culum ...ay Lased . Follow1n~ the ph1losophy for 
an extra-curriculum is t he d1G cus~loo of t he 
rur~05e of the study , t he ~~mitatlons to t he 
. t udy , nnd fina l ly the procedur o by rhich t he 
-"" tudy I"as made . 
? OLFIIJITI r TSRllS 
"Extra- cuI'r1cular Qc tiv1tlf's" 1s the onl 
term used !n t.hls study ....hich may retl u1rc de­
in1te E' ~:rlana tloo. "Ext ra - curr icul ur activi't.l 
may b6 defined 1;1$ thOl:e l eg1tln;c. t e !lc t1vlt l .. s of 
" 
t he ::. ctool not oth.. "1<'18-e 1- rovided f or. ,," Tho:..e 
lo£itl~ate 8ct1viti~s provide n ~e&ns to direct 
rupils i n tho.e de:.iruble rrEioccurut';'on;; in 
which t Lo ::tudent wouldrob<1bl ,art i cipute 
trn- Cu"'ricul l:r 
Boston : Boughton 
:; 
•
v Th o 101'1 ' Il. t·· "t· 1 (j lor nte 
"1(0 1Il8.}:o olo'mtinn activitles haUl JC:<Iirn' 
and possible . E1;tru- C'.lrric,.u...r cLltcl'prllJ~8 arc 
no t.; mn end In tnc::Iscl ";/o's , t nre mel'cly (l r.le anll 
0throur;h l'ihlch Lle stuClent ~;' 1curn to 11-. 0 . 
..
... . 'l'nIl.o s) pm" EXT •.- Cl")1 
les Cliuton Petera , profc3sor of edn­
cution in 0!110 f;cs1e:,Wl Un!.v· l t-; , rei'lected 
the llcllofs of tl&n:f aut.bnoltles i n education 
:lilC,l us iJrl:;d H. Chllo~ and John nc«ey when he 
.. tut()d that : "Al l ')(~ucll.t1on muat b -:; (oxp~rl-
enc e . An;? 11011001 t.ill;.t doc!! no t con"iat of v.lYin 
vHIll Ol!:pcrlence to the chlld 1s i o eBl1~ Ol)t 
Iimotloninr: O<l educatIve . n, f. '!'ll1!l ~tate;"lent 
reveals a eadem trend In tl:e l'l3l1pondb11.1ty of 
no1')01 "'or 1 ts studc."lt -. • t 9clloo l 111­
chId In t .. !.!! e hw.:! COl"!! .CO'.11' 40 by 
1uborfltoJ'jI . ~!::oC: --ey',=ent tl18 soicncCl cOUJ's(ts . 
,us e::o:tl'll.- o:.Ul"rlculur Qcl..1vltiCt· , .!r,ich 0 
()Jl1o,o IT . TTi, a , "·::X~r8.-Cul·rlclllnr.c~1"1t1o s 
In Junior !L :.b. ~cho I ll ." EcucatlonnJ. A~:.d.nist,rn~ 
!!£.!.l ~ S-';bl·v:..~ion . V'l l. u , c, • • 1- .1. 
··Churl£.9 Clirt..on Peters , Foundations vf 
Eti'lCl! Uonlll f'ociI) 10,'9 , ~rcw Y"l''' I T1.9 lI..c~ .il 1on 




C4.lncluc ted ul l!lO ~ t \,' 'oil) 'thy excel' lClll'e . " ::rue\: 
pIa' very ill1p\"ll'tunt 'part in th ' uc-atlon of 
t.ho :]tOOent. 
ccord1.nl=t te> L!IU l'epor '1':'c11 tile unlted 
ztatE-S Co=lc61oa of EtOlcat:on do in 13GG- 41 
tl10 clll'rlculllz .,f t ee(".()nt!Ql·~- seho"l " "' t t, 
,on ~.111n()d t. I'C11Iov;lng ,,: thj0C til : ';; L.tl.in , 
Grl;' .~ . F:'(;l~C , Ger::t8n , til r D. , 0 :.... t I' . , .J~:li i c >, 
t~·· :':on')r.,. , ...7] , c' ,l u11! t;1'!! , Sf n , J ~Dtor .. , ,'1 c , 
11 1 1le!'ntllr~ , lolty . Only ph 05 
and :::IIstI'- c~ml'lcted by the lnborator" 
Lhud . 'l'Llcprlmary obJoc t,1 vo of thl s curr:­
c ,ll'll\l VI tr') praparr- t!te p'loll ror' enll'­ • 
The ~ducatlon of v Q8t c(>n.rl1etcll l(lt'~ _ l 
of a(' ' l lll t.ud onl , . C6nsoq'!c:ll1'j1 • t 
p:l~11 W.. II us~l 'TO,ed 1 
• 
:.h1 ch IIEl learneCl , 
then "rocl teo . a d re c itnd "- ...,,, ~ 1­
clc!'.l numlJel' of fao c w I'll ted . ""he 1001'('1 
often t . tLe W-lre 1. s 
tht)1.i ~\,.ht to l;E . In r.lu. , eL' ~cal , too"al , :mel 
tiona! actl..l<lU "',e little 01' r.o trnining , 
~!.noo it. was I1SSumO tit bG .:':lllld bo l:~prov 
in theBe becauso of hill foundation 1n t VlU'iOlJ II 
V"crort of II 001:.318sioo of CUucatlon . 11J0C­
orl . V(") l . 2 , PLJ . 9- 790 . 
~ > 
!<nowlec.,~e" . 
'l'he CO::!1':l: t " on the Ar ticul:'l 1.10n 01' HiI'll 
SC~)C)ol. s ,U - I'tin" th~ Notional 
Educ8tlCJUll,·!lc-:;cl~_lon!.n 1£111 , r· cnr:r-:r.n(!Il.j that 
the sccon~~ry s choo l plan itl .. ,-:r~_ ~o thnt youne 
people ml~;ht I~(I() t t,.c r:ceds of deIr.tlc!'GlC, . • "n:c 
expc!'l~ontQl mil tllod III tr-e onl: one ~t\m.oI..'':':' _l..Jle 
'th the cCl:lOcrati c we'!' of lifo . ,,7 31n~6 o Ill' 
uol l s 111 11 ln :"crt'c"'". , 1, 
mt'st) .lve dOVGlo;)cd \~:thhl l;Le,. bn ' ~.e.:to 
beC01.K l·th:; c.l t..l.::, '~'l:l . :0:'00 -,er , Ilbn!t1eo 
T.l'.lst be v(!bpc~ ellrl~ i. ot:lr Ii 'fJS 30 that 
dClSll'Elulc IlLtltu!lC(1 ,mtl !ot:iuls crm be esla~115hed . 
Slnc(l the cr.11d ;:;Dfnc1~ e. grNl.t Pl!.y·t or tile r<1~nl1 vo 
rll in . acI100l , l1, CllQol should Il/JO", eons.l.cJ­
l'at'le liP 1'0111 in t'rovlrtl.i~, lI~lch In1nJ.: . 

ere Illn 1.11 .• tt'a- curr1culo.r o.Ctlvl t1 . ·JC 

8
"uiten tl leo.d . 
It ie now rnll:. concodo t adol""­
6 "'l't 
1 i1l1run ll . K.'-lpntriek, <:.t &1. , op . cl t ., p . :n,7. 
a"T!',e CE.r~ !.t:.ul Prl'lciplo 8 of conUflr:; 
... ' n .. p 1':"'011' ctl,,-.;.on , 0 • • C_l. . ,. • __ • 
"-"- -­
e 
contil llre 1:11lcil lroT'C Intoro s\.od in I1C tlvi t;t t},Q11 
paGet \T:' t."j' . In rao t , R.OoG ,3<.1 till hec.l UI cl.elllllOci;J 
9ctlll'l ty, f'or this l'cnson =y of than wore not 
1.1' tOl"estGu .m tho ol d trll<n tIonal llohnol 
out becnuss of th';'s l aoi: of 1nte1't."t . 
"( l~ , P<lO arc c1 !1C!ln~ f" '" '.. J(,.lr chil -
d.ren pl'uctll:e i n t.ho art o f l1'.' ln.. , 'ihl .11.1 
dlrElot. rOG'Jlt of rf:lco :-n1t.:. ,n of t.he fact tl ;at 
d "do1n,," () dUforo.,. 
and cntlI'el:; 1ndeoena.cnt of cb other . 
U~19 rOGDOn It 1 poratlvc thut the school 
pl'ov.i.dfl Dlltm':J.l elt'liltions and opportun1;;le:> 1 
""ich pila y r(lact in wn~r 3 Lilat w!.11 bl) 1n ­
1'1.11 to them Ilnd to 800.1ct,. 1n [one; '0.1 , 11' thoy 
1to lC8M the !l!'t ~f l!.v In" 1n oci~l orver . 
en \\'~t cro\4"do(l c U':'lO l 1 the school 
.Qll failed Id T' cll1l n~v.lltQt:/) and 
'0'1;> ::LO tlvi t .... oed:! 8 lnade te I o!'owded 
cU~'r':'c'llUM !::1l8 SOGl:1od too ful l to be enlCll"(3t:d . 
L....ll'aJ ! ce Free 
eo 111 ., m£ Jt , Doston :
.:"'. , 
lCCha1'lell fl . Po"tAr , 3:xtl'l' - Currlc'.llnr l,~t1vlt1 
1n tho nih ~chool , " 'l1:J~lOnd : Jo~r.8on PUbllzlll.nC 
(lQ~OD.n~.. , ;,2:3 , pp . 05- v8. 
'7 
xtrc.- curT'icult4I' activitIes Ul'P. bd.n:1 il!t!'~(~UCO<l 
,., ...tl:; _ 
I t le too t='lC1l t.o ~5:rx::r t]1&t UP-cnuso a. ot'.1dont 
d the <'''rrcc t :;<'•.:cc.tion -a.L ~ .e ,.:.11 ,'lJCbar..,:o 
'Jel1 ht:) dutloR .)f c It1 "'1n,'h:"p . Thl: s ct, '01 8: \QuId 
!lrl'anrc the el *:'lfi tion '10 t",lit thero 1 S 11 1'uvorClble 
chnnce for '1 tf: to ~rI;\C ;'1co t:~c <:uul l tl 0 8 
that 1t acc<'!}t s 1111 "'!l11"'~ l~tcrllltl ell of 1'\ - ood 
c.ltl:&on . 1'" too ch 0" our ~! nsl"..i'P 
trulnlr.,,; hns bn'ln r.f Il .fo!'".;:.;.. l , '.'u,1ntcrcstins:: t • 
Tho P:.1p.:.l s ul no be ct • lacr-n :0 
"ood c.1l~~c:1 bv be!.n~ tolll hO\l ~'r l)", l' .n.:., '~() "" 
...... ...- .. 

bll t I'lln.el' Le mould 1 i ~ 0 t.. Sl't f.lf u o ctlOol 

c lt.-'.:~el' 	 and in this IouI'll to be II [oo;i cprs-un1 ty 
111 thon . 
,0 the!' 'Jaluo of oxtrt1- CllI'l'lc'll.ar 4' e ti '111:1 e s 
II tt!elr inhere IlPllcl ty fOl' dE"vele>p.!.n 1!u1l1 
personalIties . ..cl.lve partlclpat.~on dt:velops 
..ot anI; leac':er's but :uso rollo\R· !'~ . US'loll.;" 
_0"''' oppor tu."'ll tio.1! are ,Dreae!"l t'!d fol"' lnd1vie. lol 
re a!!l~n . An au,l t , t; 1;,' 
llChsrl::& n. Fostor , ~. d ., p . 55- 6G . 
G 
to as e· ni'e of ,re3IXlnslt;111ty . 
'lnclplc 01' cnollCl'nt. .!.on 1e not onl!' t:au-:ht 
1 2 ut p~·tl.ct!ced in uxtt'.:.- ·c\\rrlC\1lnr actIvIt (6 . 
Tho narrow tl'n!nll1!T. orfcl'Gd by t.iJ.e u:rual 1'.11 1d , 
Ill'l\.1Q'lnted CtlI'rlc1.Cl'.u:1 1s lnmtrf'lclc:1t to !llcot tl:o 
vQrl(1d n(l~ (1s ('f tl1t:' t1l.· uien ts . The clll'rlc~11\l1:l t:'lI.St 
1::0 elu"U.C' 1n orClor to provide to:' Inl11 OJ lounl ." f -
to pl'ovleioOIl for' indlvl 1 H ­
fcroncE' s •• • '.:.d tJ:;c flCllool Ill • •• t',a l!evclf)pmont of 
fo~'enc,- II 0 
cftee .., I'e , ~oclQl~ced , nnd w~II-~QIQnctd ~ncl vl~~nls . "13 
In add:' t • 0:1 to thlq c~ 10: " , :. t t:.1 r ht be 1!l11d tiln t 
ex Ll'a- currlc·.!llU' ~c~l~lde" "du tbe 1:/lJ'lcty nOCO!lsnr 
to cutlery these !Ioed:! of !ndlvld\lo.1!t~ . 
~ilO cduc!l.tlonnl "Pl'llCl'USl(l[1!l bl'c," !.!: oasplo,te . 
curl' 1C1l11.lCl 11\1.1 S t.. be l:Onde to fl, t tl1.e :J t~don t G,:1c. 
not tho :ltudcnt tn f1 t Lho curr1cuL-~ . 
_. PflRPO SR 0 7UDY 

'1'1. r.Nlle or t'hlu 91:udo;- ·1s tCI"l!:lnc: 

(1) wh,>' IItlldon do or t ...\( nr t in ext T>_. _ 
1 S .:L•..Jr ITnrl'1 son trt.- Currlc1l1Ul' 
:;;:ry eo;npStl;" 1 25 ,,Cllvl'.he , How York l 
-~~ t"I ~ . .J••.'~ - .;.v • 
13r.n IrWleo Frl)der1 nlr , 2.£,. cli •• p . 510 . 
~) 
c1.l!'ricul nr cl 1viL:'o " ( L l th Y;>CI! o~ 
'currl culn.r t1..1 tl( 1I tl a t ur con s i dered \";10 at 
10 to r:C'OL t: E .J"( BE-ut nnl1 -,-,e r J t.'Uro r.ood" 
1: U10 : tudent , ( 3 ) t! 0 L r.tent t.o 'lh~cll Ind!.! 
IIl~ School s <1.1'0 ru:min l ,st.:: I'iru - t :,oce lIcthl tlOB 
considorod nost vGl~ll.ble . RlK ( " ) Wl adcr,:llllta IJ I' J­
'1"n:" o f Ntt:'fi- cli!'rl c'llnr net I~ ' t. l l'1!\ r il l" h l p;i1 rcilo l l~ . 
:) . .r'lE LI1II'f.ilTIO!IS 
TIl! B sb,ut"; hue on l1mitcd to tb:; pro sent 
tatus of cxtrLi- cl.lr r i culnr Il c t1vltlo8 1n TIpton 
Co·mt.." an ec t leats 0':' the present nnd Cu t',L 
VUhlGti o f oertllin extra- cllrrIeu l !:!' he 1 ~lt1ce . 
tho t '):.;oli '~f .: c tlvlt:l("s orrori ,d L'l. t:-.e t-
.-
i­
1:11 I nd... m:_ blr;h act;!Io1 hav.!.nr:; em enro l 'h.cnt 1'0"5­
in, f r o.':) OOIt t.unlh'cd t o '~wo hunCrcd. 
,_' . pW) CI:'N m::' 
Tl:,o ~ue "tlonna::'rc, . /'Iurvey . nnJ ~I'llona 
ntel'vIcw were t ',.e uu:ll.nJlnt c:ethtldll used 1n t h IIl 
\.1:d J • ~. cr1 t..lcnl <ntllnlnatlun or t.h(l Clvc.ll&blc 
1 J. tOt'l>turo in tbef1cld \VAS 1:1lUls t o oscor t n.l..n wb c:.t 
3pecte of full Silbj~ot had bl\~n studledfln<l Wll ... t 
l'El all ta had Onr.:! ob tninod. 
liI\1r.ve~.. 01' the studan of t l.: c hl(',h CCllOO 1 II 
10 
of Tipton Count;, (n/) t tnclndinG tllO '!'lpton (" it 
c1l001 ) TIS:! rmdc . Uy CElona orr:. l1uoatlon:ln1ro , to 
,
learn whether "he sf.11dent.8 '"ere \;Q'~ln5 j'lIll't ." 
o~t:'"B- cu!'r!ci.l1ru· neti.ltl.,. 01(1 ~le t.bcr tl:Cy \:Ier 
ot;tl.n;- t~c oenet'its tho}" ~:q:,'Cct.cu i'r:J1!l 3'Jr,il par­
t1clpaUo!". If Lhe ctudents w~1'c not pnrllc1ru~l~ , 
they wero CL:.keci to Ilt..stc tho!r rcasnns rOI' no t A'll.IIE 
'111(; ::- tudent:'l \~ere IllllrOc! t(> ctack tl:u netl v:., ­• 
1 · ...
",1._ s in , 1(','1 t.t.ey r..uc! ro~p~lY lake ~~-. 
DO ec: "101 . :'h()j ~ct'e c :"kl~rl a1 SI.' to 
llst 'tollol!' hobt!olJ L!1c- t::> .:i-' tit lO'lot1.o1' tlley t l)()u::ht 
partloin£) U.)n m exl.l't..- CUl'r',Cl l t<r actlvltl['8 ,QuId 
be c ul. • oplnlonr. r·e :;011 t J. t to 
.'l,~ t.'" "cy 1 i evp,c cJ'(:di t Sl'l)'lld or -houl d no t 
ivan fa!' ';JnrUrltilitlon in oxtrn- CUl'rlcul 
aet:i.v1t.!. • 
other que a t.lonnlllh~ was r:1v",n to 00 th, ttle 
oon,;,nr8 a.""d al. ~ of rlnton CO'.mt: l~::-~h !']cbo'Jls 
n:zkl!'l La pank t e1n1 t J ~eL of GC t.: vl­
t sCl'ortln:: t" 1r ot'tQnce '::1 "t.i. tee 
pl'oscnt no&<1& 0:[ tho ~tudon\; Ilnd (lccord":'!:",. t 
1mpor t.ance 1n mac t1nr lh!l 1'" tttre neous of \">1" I;;L 'ldent . 
TIlollc lictlv1t163 wero 1'o\;: t' 1 fo:l' ""roy vlllu.. le , 
C for valus11 e , and 5 for no val. 10 . 
Final1:; , 8 randoJ!l :Jumpl!) of forty IIchOl) l G \7QS 
11 

Nl.O sen to !'O~l"OI.'('lU t ,r:11 In(;1 II'l choo1. 
nrollI:!e!lts fr rln Wldred ~.o imnclrod . A 
6tlonnllir , ... 11 of ten ~Gnernl headln 
under wii.i.c:h ()xtrc.-o~rr!.c:ul:lI· <!ct~vltlQ!! r:l r bt b 
/lout to each of thee cJ ,v'J l a . ~l 
.. rl~clpQl o!: i.l10 hIGh Dcl.001 VIlD 1111:'(;( t~ ct. ()cl: 
inn: tl.'l" c cO\11 roup s ctlv1­
to; offered II: h Is 11! .•h 
7 . 
I n this c' ~/)I' an acct\p Led philo aop upon 
'cI- "n exL'Il- c ,.'!'lcu!tu· 0 (' 1;1v1 ty proerG::1 tnU~' 1'" (1 
balled 1 been ~e5ented . It e. 8 U>. t.ed : ' 1 
d\\catlon Ill'..l!!'; tIC 1:>. c)!pors.'~nce . n 5i'::lil llrl 'l e"... Lrn­
c'.lrrJcular actlvItie3 il'lVolvo E:~rlr.ncc 0 . .01 ctlon. 
Thun the~ arc oduca.tive and hllve a ,:,unt. placo ':'n 
tho ac:~o : 1o 
_.:.c at.ud:; 1 ten1f .: :':C COn:ltJ'llctO' nd t}-, 
r03ult r tnre clitionnn11' and !l!I l'it 1 
rvoy oJ." POl't1n('nt 11 tercturo . 
1 . 
ATIAL1"5IS or' r!rueATUj~ 
1 . j.'UIl'POSE 01" Ti:E ClTAl'TE'2 
In this ohaptor nn nttem~t has been ~de to 
incorporato certain present day atti t udeo and Doll ­
.. , .... ,V , "4 , !; , \i , 7 
c1 ouchlu,: upo oztra- cur1'lcu1ur activItIes . 
r:IlI.Ionnl Society :01' the StudJ of i:ducct1on. 
1l!.!!. Twcnt/- Plttt YoarbooL . Part II , p . li . 
F . Ll~'ron .J . "or: , ftUl6h 3chool r raduate .!';>l'aieo 
,fxtra -Ourt·lculux' Ac t1vlt l &I.l , 11 dclloo1 :.cview, "01 . 43 , 
1035. D. 67;) . 
ct1vItioB for Indlcnc. Ifi'h 
!)chools . Duiiot1n 110 . 100- J . "l'JrrJ';' IndIana St~t l 
.)ooo.rtJ:lVDt of Pu.'blic InstructIoD , ,l;" . 7 - 8 . 
" J . Pa,11 , • ,tudent Or;.;anizations and 
of Cbf_'llct"r . " r:lltional Educat10n 
U~""'''''''''''''U''''..I..''''''''-' u ................. 688<..8!!.!!::!. roceedln.:'s , 1'J~~ . '!ol. IX, 

i '.' -K , ;"'...... ' 
~uoa~lon, roo toD: 
4.u~ . 
:~cwler ;) , 31'00>..8 , Ths Pa:rcholo uK of AdOlbSCOl.lOO , 
Doaton: )Jou, :uton i~lrrlln Coupon;: , IJ2u , .. ',", 
7
Alexoniler CI·lppcr. ;iobo.'tl.l aM E(1"l1r 1~llr lon 
Dro.POI , j;tra- Curl'lcullll' ActIvIties and Intra- :.lurlll 
Actlv!.tl(:s In 1,'1:':£ Scl.oolc , :~s ton' i) . C. IJcath and 
Company, Ig~. pp . ~~-23 . 
(Ie) 
13 
Contrl ionn conslde~ed vn1U1'ulo to tbie fiold 
have beeD surveyed . A brea \: rullD.7 01' tr:ereoorts 
ex 
such 
v ppcnred 1n Gduca~ionnl pc~icQls 
......... ,I - ,·.u~" Yenrboo1. of tho Jrnt10no.l 
oc1ety for t he Jtud] ot l!:uucotlon anu the Seliool 
1!()vlc\v nna 80mo i n books te l ated to t.ho sub j eot . 
Tho oplru.ono ot ated avo la.f :01)' of people in au -
istrat1vu pos it1ons 1n hiGh schools and 0 
reco."'nl.zod llrofesso1'S in collegee and. univor"1 tles 
suet. lOS Leonhrd V . ,. oos o~ ..be UlIlvot'a1ty of :':Innc­
seta . It 1a belioved that the llterature nnal7zed 
i:! repl'soontnt!.v6 of the lJt!st opln1.;ns ane. praet1ces 
in tho . !'1el.... . 
Tlle digest of 11terlltul'o r epol·ted in tllio 
B 
:)tudy fall s UJlUO~ the headin a Ol : (1) va.lueo 
QSCI'lbocl to oxtra-curr~.cula. ctlv1tlea , (2) 
obatc.olEio to II.chlevcl!lolll. of theBe values , (3) 
the undOl·l~l.nz principles to be followed in or­
Cnn1 l:1 nnJ n~lnisLrotl~ 6Ktrn­ curricular 
ctlv1tlCG, (4) typ 
e tlvltl~ 8 , (6 ) the develo 
evaluat10n of 
rot of charactor by 
ana of 07.tre.-cur<lcluar nct1vity , (?) crll.eri 
fot' ju~lng extl~-currloular activity, (J ) place 
u 
·~"i'onty-Fl.rtli 'iCUl'ooo\{ , o!) . C 1 t • • p . 9 . 
- -
14 
and 'Ialue of e....tr4 - eurriculal' aotivity, (J) th 
tOQoher's PQrt 1n tl'a- eurrleular n t iv1ty 
pI'ogr!llJ , (10 ) ..lotlvatlon in eX1;r .. - currlculllr ac ­
t1vIty , IlIld (1.1) ext.en~1veilo'HI or tl,£ use ot 
tra1n1n'~ reoe1ved in E!xt:-c: - cuI'l'icular actIvIty . 
:~. VALtn-;S ASCnIrum ~c J:XTM- CURllICULA 
AC!'IVITIES 
'l'Ut!) Ziotlollll1 Soc1ety for tho Study of 
::ducat lon selected th1rty-ci ~l,t out11ors to et~y 
fo~tj artlelee wr1tton about uducat,lonal subjEc ts . 
Art1clce ",hlch wore (;onera1 in scope wO~'e inten­
onnlly selected . Theso lluthoI'8 ICQ.de note of al l 
~'erel'encoS to ext.nll - currlcula!' Ilct1vitles Lator 
they classified ttl ceoI'd to values claimed for 
studont partio1~atlon 111 actlvit1es 11 obs Lacles 
to such partioipat1on . The number of times the 
value. asoribed to extra- curricular activitloe 
re round 1n these forty wrItl~~s 19 suown in 
9TA:3Ll: 1. 
The valuGG cloimed for StUdCl1t ;larticlpatlon 
in o.xtra- culTiculoJ' activit i os Qre nUJ:!erous e nd 
~xtonslvo i n scopo . Only those valuos w~Ich wore 
mentioned fiv~ times or mopc wore solected . These 
I;) -_._--
IbId . , p . O. 
-
1[; 
AnLE I . 
Valuos 04' 01 t.l~, S .;Ieot1oned 
1n ~O wrl"in, 'S 
1 . 	 ~ivic trc1n1na 3? 
2 . Socialization 23 
"' . Soclal-cooperac!on 10 
• 6ct~ oxporicncc 1n brouo lifo 17 
~ . 	 'l'~'o.in~ 1n cl;.hi(All livine 11 
c. 	TI'a1n1n,~ I'or cit i zenship 10 
<!Cl;locracy 10 
7 . 	 TrainiO(; for l eadership 22 
O. Improved disclpline anu school 
spir1t 21 
O. 	 Ethicnl ~nd rocreat1onal t~ln1ng 15 
10 . rical t h 	 10 
11 . Intellectual devolopment 7 
12 . ::oeoL'ni t l on o£ inte1'ost and 
ambitions 10 
13 . l!xplor-nt1on 	 '" 
" 

1,: • Im,proVQU sehol aroh1p (3 
I S. Conetruotlvc Influence vn l natrucl.lon 6 
16 . rococultlon of adolcscB~t nature ::4. 
1'7 . "elation of "cheol BIle! oOlJ"lunl ty '7 
l °TwentY_Fift :.. Yearbook , .22 . ill.• !> . 11 . 
1­
were c.1v 11!ed !nto two r roU.l8 . In one . '1'0..1.) VlO. 
Inceu those whi ch tWntlon soat: 'clv1c- 30clul- ::lolnl 
q..tnl1h or rel.ntionah1 hila the other contn1ned 
mol'. or laes mi:..(.olluneouB 1u • Al .Jut one of 
th.o th1rta-el_ht authors oootlon e or l!lort of 
those ll!Vlc - 30clAl-I:Ior..1 quo.l.1t1 • 
i3cOQuse o~ the vOI'1attoo in t(;rr..laolou' cn­
oountere!! in tho autllys.l.s of l lte.e.tun. , I.ho 
clo.oslflcat :!.OIUI of thoso values ovorlappo':;. : ,ut , 
re.:art:.! of ckaslf!.Clll;lon , It ~.ns cvl i(;nt UlI.t 
these o.uthors ex"loctcd .....1<:1. Of o.,tl'l1 -cuJ'ricu1Ilr 
12 
ctlvltles in t~e ~reparnt10n for Gr~up life . 
Thore is , indoed , n ~rkc~ ~ofroo of coin­
cidence betwoon tho nut,u.'e nnd BOO_'S of values 
CllllI::od for thosu:lctlv:..t1l IS t:.nd the cUQ8 tUld 
10 
functIon of 80CO~ ducnt!on . TilE! ~re&t var1c ­
ty of vo.lues lis t o c!vlc - soclal-woral El. 
eo.a1.1.y idcnt1!"ic.d I<llll clVic - s ocl&l-c.lorol alms 
orten oroposed o.s ::.1i.;s of uent1on . Other 11lJ.:1S 
or education ~y rondlly be luCT~1rl0 Ith sue 
vo.luus thlcaJ. Mil reet'eat !onul troinln" , 
11 
~., ;1 . 10 . 
le 
~. , ~. 10 . 
13illQ., . , 10. 
henJ.th , rocor.D! t 101l o. votll.lon. In fact, 
17 
overy value I:lentloDod in ':'..ll I bo l ' t::c. ... l 1 
s80clated with SOLe a ocell t od aiD of scconWlI 
oQucntlou. o.ever' . th.!." coincl"~ence suould not 
be llurpl'lsln r.: it 1n only 10. ic~l nntun.l . 
Tho leas for~l a ...enc1c..s ot: tb ch001 , t he ~Atn. -
currl cu1ar· activities , should t.-e d ':' rected to· 
thc same coal us thc more fo= l enc~ or lho 
1 
school , tllo aurriculUl:l . This t..008 not r.!' that 
ctiv! ty should contribute to o~ cb or thv 
nc tl':lns a . SeJcor.c. ... " cJl~cutlon 1n tho 8 
pro~ortlons . Act1vit l o," ,, 1E Val,) 1n th1.s respect 
ae ~oo~ thL curricu1~ . Dut nll nctivlties shoul d 
bo L:lreototi. towo.rti tl".l& t. sarno r:emllul 1:;--00. 1. "All 
15 
the tLoncics 01· ~ducation should Ill:n at com:..;on enc!s . " 
... . OBS'l'ACLI·:S PABTICIPA":'Icrr 
It SCCl:l.S thnt sou) o! the authoro 11. e !':".n _ 
t orla1 s are Icprosentec. here Ul"eSOOGWhn t ovor­
raent 1n tho tter of vuluo6 uscribed t o eAtrn­
currIcular actlvl tlt:ls . lie _ertho1oslI , t.bero are 
14 . , n
.lll1...:. ., .) • 1..:. • 
1 :; 
Stated b:f Leonllr-u V. ;·:0011 , T1Icmt J - Pltth Yoar­
booit , op . cit . , .) . 12 . 
TABLF. II . 	 ODSTACk.::: '1'0 ?Al;TICIPATIJ" IN 
r';'"'<:TRf. - Cu\ ... Ie LJ\R t.(,,'TIVITLS t) 
-
Obstacles 	 _"requenc" 
1 . 	 l'.:Xtent of pnrtlc 1:1utlon 22 
(too little or too ~ch ) 
2. 	 Antl - 30clnl practi cos 1G 
3 . 	 Inn~equutQ supcrvl~ion 1'.1 
'1 •	 .';;conoclc considoration 11 
,~,• OUtside Intorfol'fimce 	 ' . 
G. 	 Dup11cnt in- ~ctlvltlo5 ': 




u . 	 Conf1ictln schodulos :2 
C)
• Unsat i sfactory fac ilit i es 
"' 
c~rtain difficultios in the or nchiov l nt;. 
theso vnlues . The anal Ysis , however , Jiscl osod 
nn Q~arenesa of thoso obs tacl es noted In 
17 n .
P~rhaps a Lwr o ~xtended ciscusaion ~oulJ . i va 
0. clec.rer concep t i on of' ~.,. II . In itet:! ono . 
' 6 
... 'l'l-ent. l{ - P l1'th Yearbook, ~.~., p . 1::; . 




IndivlClual !'tur1ls pnrtic1:lc.tc to..) little or too 
chi in iter.: LYlo , BOCl'ct 30ciuticB one cliqueo 
hAve I'locotl.:os c.e':oloped ; in thr -,e , tr!ll.chors ere 
uDwill l ni.. to sponsor tllo nct!v 1 tloE) , 0:' Il I'O u.tl ­
convlncod of thoir vt+luo , Cl' t:.encl to Uoo!natc or 
neLlootj 1n :01.1 1', the activlt ie s ~'e i.oo co:) t ly , 
or thore 10 r;cot.c of or i lllldequa t;o llCC Ou_ltln", 1'01' 
fundol i n tlvo , aUl.al~e Intal'bsts , 11l{c those 01' 
di.,ectlltors or ulUIlll'li , SOLl.Ot.lL;O.s <J.eman", Il.l1t l - a"­
ucatlonal lin08 or OJ:l[lhas i o; and in 66Vtln , there 
10 11..ck of contrcl1zed ,~o llo:'l QIld control . The 
81cn1:1can cc or tuo rann :!.n1nL t,.<o Uemn 1s 
1Sant '7ithout further .llscuas lon. 
F . Byron [; . Cor., 1n an article In the "School 
Revlewn llB~s cleven re..eon8 ven b'1 261> hl.;h 
school t '1'0;;) Cree ton , Iowll. tal' no !"­
t1el~ ~lns 1n I!;xtrll. - c _lrrlcu.lur' act!vltlos . This 
l ist worke~ out bi Oory 1n ahown in ThLl~ 1!_ • 
.,OJ:lO of the oosto.olc8 listed in bot'l TA ..-;;r.;;, 11 
nnd TIl: -,: ll."',",wEl uut ':Iill:wi~ 1:! apoec.'!'9 t~ !:Ie the 
more oO~Jrchen6ivo . 
.------------------­1a 
-
~Ibl", •• . .....v. 
f~O 
TAm.E III . ~C!IO::lL 
Ioru. POR 
UU-
.,OllJlons 	 AveraL~ ?orCOLUI., ,e or 
G.IlU\.;£.. tI05 ~lv2.n~ .1o",30ns 
~ 
1. 	Lac:! of tioe 10. 
2 . 	 LaOK of Initiat ive 6.0 
3 . 	 Lack 01' imowlcd:.:G and &J . 3 
.,nt Llua i cam 
,1 . 	 Laclc of cone:; ·1 . 'J 
r;. . 	 Poo r hc~,lth ~'.!. • .1." 
6 . Dis tance l r OIll .1chool 4. .-1 
? wo,., Of ..b ill t;, ~'j . 0 
u . 	 wc;, oJ: interost :::' . 0 
r;'" .1::l . Oonn lct :n schedu le 	 ·~v . 
10 . Poor concuct in Scilool 	 3 . 0 
11 . Physical hADLicnp 	 2 . 3 
-
There 1s no ox aratl0 hen it 1s a vl4t "c 
tru.t this ! fOI'l:lldable Ilrm. of' j .inJ.rlUloBu . th 
ovoroccln", of uh1ch de:::ands no t.~nn ol'der o f' con-
Bt N ct1 ve ablHt:i :md effort . 
10 
F . n"1'On !J . Cory , 0iJ ' ill. 
21 
• ...••nRrtLY!l,' ""IFLo D OSJlC'2i.V 
A V6rYgOOC! o;lt l lne of nrlnc1::!lcs u. ou­
Je ctlvG8 .uw.el,lyiIlS !;lie f o rnull>tlon of tL 
of extr.::~curr1cular !'.Loti-vitle;) for th." aeconaary 
ohool 1s found i n 0. oul1otin .Q'blleheu by the 
!.tulia State De,i)Urt:l.lant of :;"ubl1c Instructt..m . 
}'rO':'l t his , one rna eo not: 0111 . ~,J9l l mpol'tcnt H 
is thct at~dentc have O_,.. OIt~,J.t:, to ~coo:::,~11 
cartaln u~sl 10 obj c.c\:1v..... . wt ..1.,0 b"ll! oaeen­
t10.1 it 1s .'or them to :'8 \1'011 euloed ..m:. aponl!lor­
c.l. 1.f th ~r6 t o ~~l~e thoee 0 Q t1ves 1n tholl' 
t..ctlv1tJ o;o::,er~ellc." . .111. nc1"Jlll thou9ht of the 
20
out1.:.no io (( .0110'1118 : 
A, Una...,rl :, ~n ... Pri!lcl"l e.,,: 
1. A r e c o .. nltloJ'l OJ:' 1r:d1vl 1 difr or­
~.uCO;:; 	 i n child., ot ~.;roL· - to 
ct t , 
2', Tho ooct ,reparation ,for iife 10 

l1vln~ . cmc the best tr,,1n1n::; 1 0 1' o1tl­

zonabl,.:. in u democ . 'acy is c1t1::0n81'.1 .. 

1n c.. d"".lOc!'ll.o,> , 

~" c:q1Ull i zntl of ol>portomity whether 

20 
r rlculnr Activitle~ fo r Indiorm nirh 
cIt . 	 --­
~
~:... 
u .,t;.Uc.en;; 13 notuvl. loUll , ela.:U!.ou" , . 
clover. .1'1e" , po"r, Wln""SO...6 6 or <l;..lv . 
;1 . :~:::tr'..J.-cw l·lc~:!.~, Coot!vitic!:: arc edu­
cntlvc. only 'i:hcn ~he:r <1oyc10;;> c:ua11t.los 
tlJat cake for cow,)l e ..o oltlzunflhi•.• • 
5 . ~X"""~ :;...::: tlvltie4 shouldo.1-cal"1I'ieul..... 1' 
-,:l"OW out or currl cul l;ivltios Wl, 
shoUld 1, to =:o t 1v~ t.e tlla..:.. 
G. :'":.:;.trr......curI":"c\.llar uctivlt!C3 ohoult: 
hc.vG 119 tL1ct aorcl. val ue . 
c JustU'icnt1~j 01.' L;::t rn- Curric.1ln.r• 
Ac t lvU i t-;.l ; 
1 . !!cxJ.orn oducational !)syoholo.:;y Olllj;)hn­
sis'~::; tho J.nstlnctlvG ooels or eu.UOflt1 0n ~ 
'o.ariOIJSnOfl:) . cooporat ion , m::ulatlon , 
rlval~ • alt l 'ui,'J1:'. e re 08~ 'Gciall 
tron.t in the per Iod of Q oolaoconce . 
2 . TUe 8ociolo~~cul o~joctiv 8 or e~u-
cation fiI 'C : VOC!l tloIl£\ l , Avocatloll.l1. 
DoCleDtic , Civi c, SOCial . ",;thicc.l , an 
TIollc1oua ari': cienoy • 
G. Prlncl,..,l e!! of ~ducatlon :.Jndorly1nl J:):trLL­
Cur~lculQr Activitios : 
1. '1'wo theorios Involvl nc; tilt) objects 
of education: 
2~ 
( 0.) ::'to constitute cation . 
(b ) j~nowledfo and .,rn.ct1ce o:ust ..0 
•• 
2 . O" .1octi~'es : 
P . To l)J"~pQ.I'e students for 11fu In 
::!. clo.moCI'«C.J . 
b . 	 '-:0 ko studonto illerf'!. s l n.; l ] 
elf- ,liroctl v .. . 
c . To t;e~C'~! COf')!,ol"I\t;lon . 
d . ':'0 Lncre.:.se t~e interest of t.h0 
3~tool . 




f' . ~o t:evolo::> ;] 
 1 ~ctlv1tlee . 
'.J . , 'UnucrlyLT1::; 0 Il l c :' r 1uci!)los : 
• The at c U':ZOTl of tho 
school . 
• '7...e ~ e.l}ool oJ lUI 1nEl tr'~o -
tlve !1ro ~!·,,~. 
c . Tn xt':"'- o:' ...rrlcular ac t. lvltioo 
;.Quld be c;.1von sebocl t .......v . 
,1 . ':1lEl ant l I'c sehoo l sho-u" par­
t:cipat e . 
" . Tho ac tiv1t1es :!Should bo con­
.iile:-cd 11. the rogular proBrac of 
tho tGuchc!'e. 
1' . Tile tOile::'. 1'­ 3. (lnSOl' st 1',0 Wl 
adv':'ser aut: ..lot 0. rJ:r . 
,...
.... . .;.; CI "~ I";;':,! - !'om; 
It 13 cnel'r,l1 ~ Y.rlown llin\; st '.li.'lcnt r.ctlV'itlu6 
ino1'.I.uc 'oucb I:, "1llc \.11 l et.! of ol{\o,'Os r.ni.l typ 
t: it 1:; o. L .lOIIl, 1 'lJos i3~ble to cJASDH'y th • 
The .,1_0 r.....:l e 01" o 0;;80rve<.1 1n 
TJ.ru: IV , wbioh ! OpI'C Bcnts 13trlbut1on o~ aI, 
of Ilct1vlUcc ..-;entlon 10 the ... ort~ referencel.l 
Btuuled . . The nu:ntlcI'3 nt tho nU!OJtlOr 0 
" ..ct' ol.~::s ~.f £. 'ttvl!. U rolo:t ntorest liJll 
",..htionou. e toL:ll nUllibe!" o. (;otlvltlea n­
t1onou in the HII't J re!'''!rGncas \, .. a c34B ; IlveI·Oj;. lne 
"~orc. thAn tllent:1' per re1';:'I'cnco . This 10 0. l c.r, ..:o 
verB~ , conaldor1n~ t!:lo.t few of \;ho wr1ter~ I,Uvo 
21LL t......"thlol. like n ca:lJ)l~te lint. 
It ~s obvious th..t t.:llu oet~c}... oi: c1c.oe1­
.!.c.. t,l·)u c.c.~:; 'JOt. "::1 #closc the t. ".,>cn of orrnn1­
zatiooo Nlflroeer:t.c':: ill -. ,C.JIlWlIY schoo15 . 7!;.cse 
t~j,lO!l 01 oJ.'C4ri.!.Ziltl.::ms 0.1<, 0 l 'to.n~i.. Id.c.c1:v ira. 
8!:l1l11 . scarcel. ol't.."to:llz&c!. , 1.':01 ,Jill ~roU>l6 1:.0 
!':?l 
en1;Y- Flftb .Yeal'book , .2.l2.. ell; • • •J . 19 . 
,,;,1 
c;.: 
or l ese Ill!. nt :sorts o!: {<otl t ios . 
of t.he liBL allo' tu TJ\~~ 
IV will 5b.O\'l' t bet ::OCO c..ctivltlc c aro l:lO" ro" rlate 
/ 
2;, 
larj.~or o.nd Lor:, - .......: .. " ....nr:; orl!tl-"l.l::at!':>IlB , Que:'" UB, 
,thletlc o.ssoel... t,hms , IJ vudent oouncils , lJl'-, ~tudent -
92 
boc1J or,aulzntlon . 
':'hOBO l(J.r"c " ,I'OU_ ~n _f1 , bC\'OVCr' , do not " 
si.l.1't1 c1cnt tho ('xtrcwal l .. e v'nr~oty o~ intel'cat 
r~~rcocntL~. In ~ total of O~O cctlvit iec cn-
CO-..mtCl',,'(. dl.;rln l , t Lla ~c.n...o.ss there rc 231 more 
2 
ror rh,. junl o]:' h .. cr1001 YOI4 .. , others for the 
on.or l.lr,h IIchov t.1 ti , .. thor ro sult.able 
for lJoth• 
..be numbe r 01 t~.o8 tbO(lC :.ctlvltic.s \Jero 
_ent1oneii 1n tlc105 that ,"oro Dl.4rvO:'C,;! doe 
not in to thoi:- ral1lt1vc L.!Jortuneo . It 1..006 
lnulc.. t u , however , t L..:..t authors arc eot.sclous of 
the :L.dp<..1'I••mco 0,,' Lctlv:.t1 ct! arc not In,~ lud, ,d 
in tho ourl'lcul • 
22 Ibid . " .' . D . 
23 ~. , y . 1 . , 
t:"A!'£~ I'!. 17rr:;~t'F.lJCY O? !lE!E'lON O~' TYPES ~~ 
I\CTIVI~I!.:S 70UnD I!: LlTEF-.ATUlm 
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e. .: L1 _! .., ... OF /.CTI'IITI = 
In 7A!=IL.~ V, C-i•.• ;; :fcr's (! acr~ Cl:! ,,1' ~Dst ,toI'th 
~..!l::. ::" ctl/lt:~s ..~_. !cL ~e !o'.!.~ i!J. L __o C_"c::t::O:l !L. t O 
s cnool at ..l".t • 
m IIJ:,! '<II .. '!'n 'iiEn.E t.CTIVI'!'I: 
260 C!tEf,T:)!l , 10:71> 
"_1"" , H""t·'" :; f.l 
L3 
UOU 
..... .... ....._........... 
: .c t lvlt:T -.lost \.ortll while .,;;'VC rea..,.:e 
Dtlslncos an.:! COl:!llorce ;:; ~ 
I nstr~cnt~l ~uet .. ~I . -..,; 
'nt i onnl Honor Soc1.oty :) . 3 
Vocol Cuct am' ens<l:;;blG 3 .2 
·o.nunl - trni nin;:. club 3 .1 
'10001 110lo ;:, ,, 0 
13:.nd 5.0 
School pllper 3 .0 
ODe r oti;(l. 2 . 11 
Cl nss Pl " Js 2 . 9 
StuuGnt CO'.\llcll £' . 9 
":' r ilc l{ 2.D 
~,4 . 0 is t.JCulJ:U:lst possible :'CO,'8 and 1 . J 10 
tho lo"ojt. 
25 
r. ;Jvron B. Cory . £E. ill., P . 670 . 
0:.7 
hat do hl~h sellool r rauuc'toa t;h1n~ or cxt1'4l­
cllrrlculct nctivitIes U!1~ their J'Olf, t .:.v~ val ues 
ftor t!:.EiY ,lC, '11;. oSntol'ed Q~ul t 111'6';' I r.. I;ho s tu,-:, 
6 in 10 ;<:a ;)J CO_7 00.(... L - a, uute '!IUS (;,,,.;0':' t o 
l 'llDk tl",G Vlil'10uB nctlvi \; 1<. s ::. 1 which he hQ,...: nar­
Uol!lG ted. Ilco,,:rd!:n(. t o ilia 0_~n1011 of thoir vt.<luo 
t)" e t"ollowin:::: It 11 t t l U , S("Lt' , ttUci. . wee. ~ • 
Tho ave €I !.ndc;t of \~ortLw~',: lones(J wan fleure« 
... o~ ,~t'l.v l t 't. ':'ho ~il...lce ;;l !'o!' Ilc t iv! t loa 
cOfletd"roc:! most \.Olt.t.v>!· · ' wu in .... v, . 
I t ls ~ntero3tlnc t o obs e tllllt all tho a ctivl­
tlltfl re.uklUt: !;.t t~~o to? uro tlloso ~.hich i.J.el. to 
;:' lv<.' 1;110 lndl';ir!unl 8cl !'- contl tienc e 1n ~olnl1: tJlln~ ;J 
otter . Il!:'l. cowloql.lont ly \mll o ur~ L..._ort..nt; carry-
OVt.!' ~i.o ...dult u te . Th(; !.\ct 1vlt i ·',a tbnt l'ankc 
1011 llro those 
2 
.. t(Jr ronchl n!!, :'".A\;url ty . 
Oli '.1.Bod the r.un i l 
~' . ::~-n.:L(' _t~;l' OF C!:hP.1'ICTER '!!l t ~ ...... 
01-' ",XTM- c :mmCUL\R \CT:VI':'I:S 
IICh4r..~ctor 10 t ile out~ro." tll o! Uw .::ornl 
principl eo thc.t _,\I,lde us In our pr~ct ::..cnl ro­
>lull~ " <J \.. Q l L .i.. i;Uil. tlon .. . In LLe u l ti.d1Q 1:0 
2 (;




"s.!.o the ba.sis ?: c!.md1ctcr :lUst bo instill ed 





1n tho itlc~:lc&t.lOD or !'.!.r-h t .,rlncifll ta , uut it. also 
l';UQ lC10.J!' 'n1: 0':: ~!w.!c.. c i::~!" !:"-1!J t. ..~, kc _"'10;' 0-1"" 
roqulro8 c"po!' t t<nlt J l or ';lI'C.cticul C. ,llllic<lI.:01~ of 
Quell ~¥'!\ ':' ncl__1e9 un ...C;':-, \J190 ~.l!C:tul\!e ct!l1,.4 ill tho 
I'Ol.Jor nt..jQa~hoN. . Kncl'Ile:":..-o '.l_ '10 1 i .1 tolD• 
. • ot inSUI'3 .\:... 0 ."srfo . () () . ::::t t,t.,.ke.o 1)ro. "t1 .. (, to 
l a ';. ,t .'ler"o:·u:.ncc .lAb1t''':Q~ , tJl... onlJ ..... It ':'s 
ball':' tu:.l cun we :'~ly -apo!lit.. bEl..D .... t~_e I'!. "'_..I 0n~)(.1 to 
33 ~ t,..,l ve. 31 t;uc.t~ n . 
It ill in I.ct. _ i.i.t~(";::; ouLa!.!o t-u.J olLi.o;lsro J::l ill 
',11ell t.l.,E"> tc ::cl.:C! ' . ;: !~.s OWJ of l.lie Grol.. c :: t opr,or­
tun1t!..:ls to ~ .i).u"nco t, ,.I CH::L~('_ctor ot l!~ G al-..u1onta . 29 
It 13 (;1:.10 u.:.. ie _-;;;t, . 
_t 90 r. eCOBS'-I7 tru..t , E>£:.(:hol'a 
cqanlnt ~o=s elve8 \;It ' "' CS . (. prol1:?t 
tuuents to Ot·~.n1;;(J :nto 'croups ~ or tl.o Jt!t ':' :J ­
:;:'Uct1on O~ vc.r, lil!~ !.'l!tere..tu . 30 
e -<,no!; l.t.lloro ,0 ~t.Gt t!lll t .: :-. Is no.i:u !':11 
for .:..ents oi -LLt.,.< .001 v to ."on;,. J.• ­
~~~~--------------
27 
cie .. ,. . J .. Pt.......ll J .22.. ill .. , ~!; . 127::. I 12'7·~ .. 
.." ­~" It 1273 . 
29, P ~., . lZ7~ . 
3", 

~•• p . 12'73 . 

JO 
~ntlons. whethor , 00u or r1 h i tbo 'ult;1=tc off,:ct 
n thl,)lr cL..rllcters . It 1::: ()1J.l' ros!,orls~blllt:r to 
6ter:a!.nEo ",_let. l Yr e of orgnnizRtlon. ' ,ho gouu or 
31 
. ,,.avail.<.1 . 
B. 	 C..l!T&~IA !",l)P T- '1::" J.:T~"'~ ­
t:UahICULAl\ 1I.(:TlVITI ~s 
l'ron onornl Burv,':! : . .- of the Iltcro.turo ,a 
oeme that extra- curricular a c t iviti es nro :ust~ ­
1'11...)10 in two r.,opce ts . Fl!"st , they O.d.or th 
Dchool its bost oPl'ortJn l ~J t o holL pupl lo t o e.o 
better cortuitl desirablo thin.,s tLc.t; tL," oro 
cOin~ to do un~a~ l n~elJ . take tholr ~l&cc uS 
l:l6cbor:l of ::loclel un1ts . Cllf. ElF-orcino t hose fun­
ontnl quo.l it l eo of soe loty--leu.L.er~hlp . I ni­
till.t l vo , c :Joporut ion , un e1l1 t obedi onoe . 
Second , tb8~ offer n annel throuJn ~bio 
tho .. chool may laau tho Bponts.nEoouB interac ts of 
the ,,-Joleseont to hl:,her tY,.jes of a et!vit1es and 
(; them botn des i red wn~ ~ogeib16 . 
'i'o cvul u.o.te ::me. be t'l. .i. r in tho eVlUuation is 
c:1:coedi nt.ly cur leul t . Tilo Yloo.ltll of literature 
11u'" wr..'!u it nCCGb"urJ to sclac t 01!l.... 0 cr't..i n tJDOB 
~l 
Fowl er D. Brooke , 22' ~. • • 29~ . 
of u~tr4-eurr~eulcr ac tivitIes , to ek crltorl 
for thes c tivitieu . and t hen to apply 
tho crltoria to the ac t Ivltlos atudicC . 
Tho crlterlu are i~ [onoral of t~o kinds . 
'':he !rot roUIJ o . r!te:,:,l ooeliS .. oont&l",or 
001n10 (J t.o wb.othor tIl: ctlvltlc3 aetlo 'Y to 
pr 'D oolt ncoCos of tho otu<!enta . The SCicontl Grou,J 
£looks t Dame opInion as to whothor the cu tlvltiee 
eontrltu to to t ho tra1nL'l£ ot the atuclent for udult 
32 l~·o . 
'.XT 
Uh t1J1l uovclo t of the ~ern hlrh 
0c11001 , thoro llavc OOw& =y aOJ,;lt lous t o t ho 
ce.rl:y cUl'l'loult,u oriclonall~ plnnnod. These 
<.a..ltion., tht; nat • C;rowthin .rcat lonal 
roco~ure an~ aro the results of changed socIal 
conalt iono . In onlel' t one mil". (;.1atini'.ul r 
t t.oso ...ore recent Llcqula1tIona , the: ra co 
referred to t:.s cxtra-cur rlcuJ.e.r c.ctlvltlce . It 
til t:rant o(.l that t he 3c11001 tilUst tc.ko up tho 
trnIn1nr. for ~ood c1t1l:onshlp I1Mn the ho 1'0.11 
32 




to ao so . Thus our 111;:.11 3chools ahould be centers 
of" truln1n,-" r.ot o~'ll . or tl'" futuro , uut _'or tho 
1mccd1c.to pt'E;acnt 10 .. well . _\IT] t.;,l fi 0; 4cW.vltJ , 
therofore , I1Wch o.f.orl..u o"port;.lIlltl<Hl :"0.[' c!ovel­
o.,!:lOut of o5scntlw. ll,0111tlus in tIle 1n~lvlilUL.l £10 
t bD.t he DllY E.ot the £reutaclt p08oiolo va.lue O';,It of 
111'e \10uli.! s coc jus tiflablo . 
,tra- curricular' ;::ctlv1ti(>e shoLllI1 COI;:C as a 
esult of a. ttll t nec(.. rather thllll Lbroi.l . h the ;)1'0­
aentatlou of c. defln1 t c 'Irocrw:l to \;11 
bv BOOIe ovcr­ z l:'"nloue to...,her or .,>rinel 
to the cbovc state:~nt , evel~ actIvit 
the a • .,roval or the o.t..:l1n1stZ'QUve h 
sohool . 




10 . TH ,'!,::\Ull:li{ ' S PAF.T PROC 
,0 ouo persoOl, vEl 1>.0 superintendent , prill­
clpal , o r toncher, cnn mIll:a 0. sucoess of c stu­
~ont actlvlty proSrruc wIthout t~~ cooperat i on of 
We Cellovi toachers . The underLu>cln'-, invol vo 
ovor)· person in WO orr:ll!lizlltlon . The cnin 1'0­
!Jl)oDslbl11t:'i . hOVlGvor , rCt>_ !: ,,'1th t~b prinei))al . 
It is h18 duty to initiate £iU;,l c...il'o ct in 0. conerol 




':'he lh)ir,ht of contooporary !lhl1osol'hy undor­
1 .• 1n th -tra- currlcul cr activ1ty ~ro~r~tl Bee 
to SU~D ot 111te t.lC t LOurht toot SDc!a l ana. DO 
tre.ln1n.. ,·Cfllll ...ln_ fro!:: fue proZ~ ~re /..9 ltlPOl:'­
33t ant c.c; the intelloctual reoulte . But ",11 of 
f) CAn be c..ch1 CV0d onl". W:lcn thQ 6ntll'o 
facult", coo.,cro.to . :C:uoh u phllollol;hy .,10t 'lr(;8 
eVCl"'i to_char /L.. ...COO loal e<luoo tl0nLl.l or lCIl" 
OOC 11 t1me d t.'tlerg,f , within roollon, £11'0 
dovotort t o the aooinl and ~ral ; so woll as the 
1n~tructloruU 'IIIork of the school . 
Under Bleh an orL...nizlltlon it beco!lle" te._a 
duti r1vllo.o o~ the Louchor 8 ilon.sor ot !l. 
club ) 6S aelvieor t.o c. ClD.DG , or in ari'y Dlr:ti.lur 
ca.luclty , to ;pul'tlcipllt;e 10 the tulle:; \: ane: rioh­
ost lile of tho ocnoel and t hU8 COL".o to knew the 
tuc!ent ntLltl.tol" • 
11 . t.iOTIVA'~ "or n '"llA-curuncUIJ.~ .ACT!VITrBS 
,.11 1...;lortant prlnc1,lle in oxtrn-currlcul:lr 
ot!vlt1es Is thD.t or the ...ethe tlrt.'I1!n.; t;he ;lupll 
1nto pnrtlclPGt1on . The f irst ~actor involvod 10 
---.~ . . - - ----­
5 
Alor..nnder 01'1. ,~on Roberts Ilnd Ed 
Draper , ~. ill., ;)I . 22, ;.: ;~ . 
\lS'mlly the delllre of tho !lup11 t o eecape fl'O 
t he study hnll or classrooo routlno . Yr. the 010 
ls trl ct .:lchool t tile r eeul tOL in tllo t1 e,')cllln3 
eas , " "clphor in<. '.Jatcho!3 , " 'te . .!.1t cl osely 
lla60c1o.te~ il l th t his 1de i s t he "DID.. ot! n 
~uenC6e chil dren to c. verr Ill.r,}J 8At ent 
34Qn~ adults in a losDer do~roe . ~lls play a oti ve 
invol ves t L.:; or~lnnl tendonc i 'o of loito.t i on , 
cur1os1tJ . vcntion , an... cOIl1~t lven • Doth 
child an" adolescent de.!i in incre~. sln...l y 
earneet -Il~hion , to c arry on aarioui!I life af:.:1111'5 
s l.ml. l al to those oi ' theIr e l uol'8 . Thus tbey 
ish to run a. paper , put OIl a i>le.J , dcbe. to , or 
win Q oon tc.; t . Th~ ch11~ alao ~lshos to ne t on 
bis om Intl£.tive an.:. '1') 1 thout UoLll1lLtlon if pos-
Ible . This ~st be recognize 
The fo.I 1u 
several 
to reOo~n1zCl t. ,.is 
~5 
chao1 Pro DI ems . 
11 t -11 • 
1s at the botOO of 
Tho ooeioJ. urf'.o l'or .ON c.nd p lAy­ 1n cocoaI'll­
tion wIth others :s stroot. c::lon;: llJol talcents . 




fly Jor<tOl.. , "'..1tre. Ol ",osroom- t.ctlvl ­
Crowwell Publ1sb1n.. CO!JPan~ , 1000 . 





1 t h oor<}f'ul ...• etlon bocol:lOS th sis o. he Ith­
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fill .:rou.Jact.tvItlc!l un.! Deboo1 B irlt.
Another n rfll1 ;;;0 (,1 vo ('".!';lOD! ...,oot e<iol c:c ­
conts is the uas1 or ~ist..!.n(ll;loD an... c. t.tcntlon . 
To plny on e winnln,: te , et ill • l ay t appear 
w o.n orc;.tor- - c..ll a..,pelll moflt atron,r::ly to the youth 
anc:....;.li.. 1.1_ ;,l1 1Dr. 1..0 Wllierco 10n_ tr::dnln,; anc. 
~7 rd~t 8~cri!lc~b . 
In o.u~ltion t o thc~ "t 'J.ra1 tenC.onolBtI aro 
those cotlv~a ~~ic~ d¢vc1op rro~ wo11 or~~nlze~ 
ochoo l actlvltle~ . Tbo ie ttlC c1tru.!.etlc -..ot1v" . 
the ~atrlotic ~ot Iv o , the foe11n3 that ~t 10 ~ood 
to UlkC crifice ~or tile cause ~ltbout ho~o or 
38 
expectati on of 3ubatll!.tlal l:eco¢tion . 
12 . ii",",r, ­
.•0" c:rtenc.lve1y are tho activIties oftoz'ou 
by thf.~:I<:hoo1s ueeu by the Inc.1vl 1 after 
ation'? This on is anawored in 7A V! . 
The ro " \'/cre It. WQs ound• 
36 
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"rAl,Ll; '.II. 'EXTc:I!SIV l~S OF USE or ':h.'run:O 
RECEIVED IF EXTP.A- CUP.RICULAR 
CTIVITIES A3 STA~ED D~ 266 
C?.ESTOl1 , IOWA IllGIi SCIlOOL 
GP.".lTuATEZ39 
l,ctivl t;i Avorar.G Score­
~lalneB8 nnd comnercc 
it 
.. lual-t in clu-~o 
lIc.t i oruLl lionor Soci ety 
Scienco clu 
Student council 
Un t urnl t1Wlcln ,.: club 
Lcc l~tlo11 
Band 
Cl eo Olubs 
Inst .ental du ct .d enoel.lblo 
InstruL~nt~l ~olo 
lJocll.l solo 
oaul (]u,,1; cnel enae;.. l:Jl o 
3 . 3 
~ . O 
3 . 7 
13 . 9 
~ r:.
• 
2 . 7 
~ . 5 
2 . 6 
!3 . 6 
2.5 
3 . 1 
2 . 9 
c.o 
0 . 
i)l i s Vo;,l,j l i ttle . !2 0 • ;) . l\1eh . en<.l " 
very much . 
-,9 . 
P . BYron .l3 . CorJ . 22' ci t . , ., . 070 . 
toot buelnes8 and. co reO rankr,t! !lrot. All 
,) O!" tlU81c l".:.nkc r ~~. Latln cl uuB , 
most ot the Lthl tiCG. ::: :i. -Y , :>0. clubs , aero~lnne . 
c~c~. ~ trovel ~lubn raru,ed bolow ~ . U ana 
are not :ro;;OI·t0i~ ':'0 T/..nLE \'I . ':'!lose i.ln,;.in£B allow 
tllnt :-lore e::::;JW!sls ~lGht VOl"j \,;011 06 p1ee ee. on 
tho L'.c t lvltlc i e.:... CD.rr~ over Wld <"9 lot in 
.kin... v l:tfc riehel' Lnt:. fUll'~h The:; ..;hool 
",hou1e t 1.... 01:, th'" pUjll t o ,;0 . e . ter th.., dOll l rnblo 
lnvG t hat ~b.c;" arc • 010; , t o 0.0 theIr ':::.11t 
l ivos . It ,"us i ·ounc. thAt .rl.:,h s chao1 IiC t l vit 
tr .. r..ot so Vlcl l eult, 'd \;0 a r..ult nG'~lI. o.s 
10 
1t ""ht :.;""'1' ~ecn . ro the r e .ot otLe~' (latlv1" 
t l '!ll whi oI. rll.~ht UO J.Jrovi cled b:; tilO sc11001 that 
..ou1u bo rc; h'olj,lful 1;0 tb ~. toe in !l~ult 
l1fo '/ 
7be ~:C8t of lito~ ror;ortec .tn tela 
c ;tc::' en .:.:.locu!-1s un r f ol:' 'int: 
h JQ.cl1n;u: 
1 . Val ueD AGcri~cd to cst~ -curr1 cul~ 
4 
.,




• '.::xtr. - curricula!' r.ctivitlen point 
",1ractl :!, to.IIU'6 l;ho nc(:e(':.toCi al.oa of 
econ~rJ ottuc~tlQn. 
O. Obsto.clEis to c('.hlcvtmCutll ot' those valuos . 
u. itntl - Joclnl. cliQuos S:l~f"t!..'('u ,~cvelop . 
• Unwillin~. c.nc noor 6. ' OOI.lOr:: . 
• 801:10 \,It'''l!> too CO;! tl_t . 
3. The underl ncl", l ea to bo :!'ollo"e 
In orjJWllzln_ and o.r;'!::1in13tratin. : O:tt~,­
currlcul~' ~ct~.ltloe . 
u . l'ropuI''-tlon l ' or 11!'(.. 
• A recocnltloD of In~lvl~~11.1 d1~­
.feroncoG . 
c . llq'Ia11zlltlon of opportw.lt.;. 
l: . Dovclop qUrll l ties of c. , ooc clt1zen. 
e . Cro~ out of currlc~r ~ctlvltle~ . 
f . Shoula hayQ Q '~ral ~ulue . 

v ' ~ustlflod bJ ps,cboloCicnl an 

30cl010e~ <:Q.l Iau". 

h . Tec.aheo t? l i ve !n n dcmocrnc', . 
• TJ o~' ncUvlt ounCl. 
" 
• There wero 2~1 d!~fe~nt s orts of 
ctivlties ~CDtiooed L~ fort 
rO" 'or00008 . 
D . ~valunt1on of nctivltleu. 
L. . ll' ! !'O.';.~ nctivltiotl hi{'heflt ':'ch 
Lc sell' c ldt:nce . 
6 . ':h!C tlcvel.ollCGnt 0 nr'actor b!' cellrul of 
extro- CUl"riC"lunr activ 1 t ic.". 
~ . It ta~~ s action ~d pructic~ to 
riGht porfor.,1:..n<)C 1mbltue.l . 
? Criter1a for JIlIl...1.l" oxtru-cu r ri CUllll 
otlvlti • 
• ; . Doe:'! th(.;'Clct,lvlt}' IUIl;1a1'y tho Vl"eaent; 
nead" of til 
lJ . ·.~ ill the 
t~~inin:,: 0 
student . 
ctlvlty coht l'iuuto L~ t he 
the Dtudcnt for a(;ult ll:fu . 
n. ';.'lJ.c toa~hor l IU't L. ,m tra-curricular 
ctivl It~~. 
• The ill l'us.9vn8i~!.l1 ty o~ 
curricular proer 
rlnclpal • 
rc ith th 
.xtrti­
• oUVt'.tlofl 1n t l"l.'..- currlc111ur u·:t~'ill tl u!'; . 
• '!:'J:.c ."lu.. . , ,)t1v&. 
b. ~a "oc~.:;..l urc.c . 
c . Tho dtJsirt; far u:"c.tLnctlt)ti QJld 
Lte.'ltlon. 
• The al tl'l.11s tIc ·.:o;,lwi . 
10. ElI.teXl:lllicna ~s of 1130 o. tmln1nc receivod 
39 
for: 
1n er.tr..- c·u.rl 'lcul&:.. C(,. \;lV1 t 1 • 
6. . 4.ct .... vit1c~ .._.. .:..c_ t,; ....rr..J ~VCI· 
ai:Jt in -in:. ;:i.t:.lt 11 f.o ~cber 
er 6:'.oul~ 0ln!:llG.S::;y._ • 
O~ •,u.... 
0 -O.i,!l'... .... 
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, III 
'1'11''1'0 C.I,}1:-rr n OB SC~OO:, STUDDl'!'S 
A!1D .. 'lC~~~.R ...\CTI"-rr~ I:·,~ 
1 . :11'RODU'C'!'IO!! 
Tipton Co,-<nt:i 13 loct:i.tod in I;ho vor;" heart 
or the Centr!.l ':'111 11..1, thirty LinCS !l.ortll of 
Int lanll!'oli3 . The count~ 1e l1lreol'!T ::lr:rlcul­
turnl , \"Jl!.tl soveral $:..IIl.l1 Industrlao b£.ocd upon 
rlou.1tuTC . 'rhreo ralh'OtJ.(!tl eros" the cOUllt-, . 
Tll(,r~ 1;3 .:I. tO~111 pOpUla tion of aboub ten thou­
llvin tl:o oountj out slue of t,he count . 
50/,;, t • 'rhl ~ tud~>, does not tnclude the eo'.ID 
sco.t . About thirty- five P.:lf cent of' th~ CQ,lIlt;, 
'~"L..LU 1;1011 11vo i n the f our incor_' or...toc!. t :>vms . 
, 116vernl IItudents Arc tl'culsforred f rom 
IIowc.rl. end Orent c.ount..!.oo . 
Ti,:t:Oll Count. ! hGS :. 3sesuew per cu~l to. 
valUAtion oj 1 , 3[,..; uol .l.Brs whi l e the ti rE! 6 til to 
U~1!l ao usses.;cd .'~r Cti., ·L,n valuation of 1,e,,7 
dol lllre . '!'hus lt 00 EU)8 ~ ~Lo...t the c choolo 
(41) 
in Tlpton Count v{' ,",ceos o noro rovenue tllan 
tho e.veru _ 0 110 •• 001 0 r tne "tn1.0 . 
This C~.t1..."t~!' lw seU u~on the re~lloa to 
qu.ostionnciro ".A." shovm in tho "!,~(;ndL" UOI)­
t loru1D.ire nAil Is conlltp_cted to obtain c.uta. 3howln 
the oxLont 0 obstuclus La urt'!.~lpu tlon ::l!lli .:hllt 
,t~l\lent s e cctou t; , e :..vo ro:u on.t'tlc l .,<l.tlon n 
(;X;;ro-OU1'11c lll", r ...ctlvitl.fl 5 . u. .0 80ll1'CO 
~t "QS doter:n~nJ<1 1n \:ih:;.t I:.ct1vlt1.eCl students 
0ul~ prob~ulJ ~e part 1_ 8~onoored b~ the school . 
e oom1one oJ. the ::;tlldento \loro Gcc"rc(. 171t 
rellPect to comilu1aoJ";' 9tu't1c1l'::'.t l0!l 1.n ,;ctlvlUa8 
!! mlother or not credit .wo'..l.h' be f' ! von fo r 
tu.ki l~r: ';;)o.rt 1:1 c:chO'l l a c t':"vltictl . P.!.nall;! tho 
t.udents Vlere e..>.{o..t t " Ii..; t tue!!' bJuJ.1es . 
Tho ~Il.tu aro first · ~r03ented 1n "llbultU' form. 
Tli 1, .UJ"os \.'1llc~, follow !.he tnblo re~e!1t 
1.L.., te.ul.llr.r clute. in ...l'llfh ! Qrl.i for t':10 
M ...k!l .... Wo resutG 10.0 ..-1v1,; . 
C. .'tJrui'OSE 07 T 
It 1s the ,;lUr'l>oso of th.1e cho.i)tor , by '.lsln 
tho e&ttl. outn!.neu. !'rot. Cluo:;tlonns.1re "A" . to show 
thG extent of ob1ltac1e s to ,)nrticlplltion and 'iloot 
42 
:5 
atuder oot to .'ceclvft .. rtlcipat.!.Oll in 
axtrll-eurrlcl1flZ' fiC >;lv1 tlo.. .. ,'r tho 80\:le GOUl'C O 
it is also t.he ~uf'pose of J;!-..!.S C ha.'1ter to dctar­
ulne Inw~t activitiee st.udents would pro~abl; 
t a ke pa.'t !. f' S;lonGorod by tho ( ohool; 'I. !19t. the op1nion 
01" tho tudents 1 13 \'lith rcspt'lot to oom~U1SOI'Y 
t10.1:)(.1;101'3: .het.hcf' or net the; bolieve c reC!t 
shoulCl btl f. l v .t'O!' !l tudont tlc iya~lon 1n e/.tra­
curl' lcular activities; and what. :':holl- hobbies are . 
2,. o. 
r ' 
The dlIt or ~A1JL!i: VI! were obta.ined from 
471 ~tudGnts of ri~ton County hl;h seLoole , ~3 
of whoo fr t C ountl'~' nod 1:38 f t LL 
~~11 to"nB In tho county. 7he cata shows con­
slatcntly that to t.udente purt101»a~c .:lore 
rreo1y 1n extra-euJ'l"leulal' activItIes th cOUIl­
t ry atuClont.s . 
,001108 were r'eeeived 1 471 students of 
tho nInth , tonth. olevonth , )\i twc ll'th ,;ra.dea 
of tho Tipt on Count;y hlCh 00)-0010 .. In answor' 
to tho q\.LetsUon, "In how r.w.ny c:,trn - currlcullll' 
TAULE VII . 	 I 'A RTIeI 'A':'lon Cor- Tl:!'TOll COUIIT'I 
:T": ,C!TOOL STUDlli;T~ HI AC'!'I'l! ­
""1'" 1... ...., 
ii\U:lbel' of Country per C1t.y ~c . otal ;.Jer 















,. ...., ,... 
v-~ . ,) 
lJ . O 
1 . ';' 
t, . 4 
::' . 1 
1 . D 









4.3 . 1 
J 1. 8 
1'7 . 0 
0 . 5 
7 . ~: 









5J . 8 
'':0 .2 
J .l 
7 . 0 
:S o 
1 . 3 
100. 0 
,- ­
activities (auch 02 rrl-~. ~lrl noaerve; Annual starr , 
bnoko tball , tonnle . c. \;0 . ) d ou t"ke rt?" It 
waa learned that :m2 or 50 . 8 PCI' cent. tooL port in 
no activity . or t he 471 otudenta , ~3<J c'o from tho 
oou.nt.{~ . Ii of theso thero Dl'6 r!2u or 6e . :; ')0r cent 
w:.o tnke ;>art In no actlv1t~ . Thore t\re 132 stutlcnt c 
l!vln n tho four towns AnI! uf theat: thoro aro &7 
r '.l3 . 1 per cant wl'>o tako part 1n no nctivlty . 
In v i aw of tho forego lIl,., fr,c La , one r.'lllj raiso 
the question: ow i;nOOl'tDnt l 're \.lle fac tors , 
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Fr\:i1.'~r. ~ . Partlcii'ul.;1on of CounLr i ')t;udents of 
'::'l.~ton County :::1e1\ 3choole Compared
,it:-. the Partlcipo t: ion of l'own 
Students . 
"dlstnnco r::-Ot;l 8choo1" and "lack of tl.J:!e n !IS 
obate,elel; to l'Qrt lc l~)ll.tion in trll- cul'rlc '.ll~ r 
cct!v1tisc? I'Ot:ulal' "c.ctlvl1.1r;G :;>,.rlod" 1n 
tbe lly sohedule lioul coed, this condition 
to some extent . 
,~ . FfiE51I!!i11'l PAItL'ICI?A't'rON I 
EXTRA-CUHRICULAR 
ACTIVITIES 
or tho 1:3u rreebnlcl~, 8ruswor tt.io ~>&.rt of 
the quootionnfli it WIlS found that 95 0>1' ,j<J . 2 
pel' cont took part 1n no aotivit,. . Of tho COWltry 
tudenta 80 . 1 peI eont took no part in any uc ­
t1vity while 72 per oent or the oit:, studonts took 
.,art in no Ilctlv:tLy. This i8 ;Jl'obabl. du('I to the 
.file t thnt the ru!'al studento entol" !:Iany !>ctivltlee 
_cll thoy Q~'e not able to contInue because of 
trans norte.t 10n dirf le ..ll ties . This - also b e 
~o.rtlY because of tho faot thot n f'<111er ~ar­
ticlpntlon In activities 1~ oncouI'at::eti in r.1Q:'O 
of tho 1".lr&1 schools tlum In the town 
ochool!! cOlUl.ectod ",it .e hi ochoo10 . 
TAnLE \'1:;': found or. p8.f:e 17 l1:,tD the :pcr­
ccnto.gc of bot'l country Dnd town a l.udentll who 
tOOK port i n no activity , ono activ1ty, two 




Ii CTIVJ TIES 
TABLE VIII . 
"umber of Actlvi tleo .Per Cent 
None 
Country 68 . 1 
Town 72 . 0 
r.oth Country and Town 09 . 2 
One 
Country 2~ . ? 
Town 1 4 . 0 
, oth Co~ntry and Town 20 . 3 
tWO 
Coun t r;<r 44 . 6 
IWD 10 . 0 
Both Country Gnj Town S. l 
T'lll'ee or more 
Country 4 . 6 
• own 4 . 0 
Both country anu To,m 4 . 4 
._---­
2s e e C.uestionnlliro "Alf in a ppendix . 
,'!f)f~:::-I ~ .. '!rI ...... "":!a.~ ,II (~ . !. 
v . 
or the 06 O()PhO::,.orll ~ () nn6 is t~n..!' 
of the r,.u:::etionIlnlro (;5 Ill' or eel', t were 
tU::1n.--: po.:L't 1n !l(l "ct ':'vit~· . Of J;.le COuntl''.)" studenta 
71 . 3 ?cr cent w~ro taking part 1n no net~v1L~ 
1n c.mLrnet Lo !.-\fl'o 2 per cent of tile l'll7TJ t't:ldcn ~ 
rn tclt : n,. . pmot 1n no nctlvllj' . .,-... .. • .• flLE I " 
1 t !.o nbtnn thll t tt.o III tuIltIon : 5 .r over aod rr. 
TABLE VII 1111cro ~ t ';\'US ::;hl~ wn that a lllrrel' 
CC':ltll of freshrlon colmtr:' 3t!ldcn~o took t1art: in 
.. ct!.Vit:OCi than <lid rI'es~~en IItueo~t3 fror: tlle 
towns . 
Ii: olllO 3hl>wS t.eat 10 . 4 per cen t of 
the 30pl!O::lOro!'J to ~art 1n (Ill ct.lv 1 
43 
TABLE IX . PARTICIPATIOn OF 90 SClPlIQ'..:Omm 
IN EX1'RA - OURRICULAR ACTIVITU:S 
RUmber of Activities er cent 
llone 

r.ountry 71 . 3 

[lOwn 58 . 2 





Country 15 . 7 

..... uWD. 20 . 0 





Country 6 . 

IllIl 18 . 7 

Both Country and To\Vll aov"" 

';'brae or more 

Countl"Y 6. 5 

"'own 9 . 1 

e o th Country an,l Town '1 . 2 

-----".- ..~-- ----------,------
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-1'hrc;c .) J' :orC _ 
---------"--,------ ------­
". j'I1:·l1elpt.t.1on of ZopiloClOr, ... 1n 
F.xtl'u- Cul'l' i culaI' Ae t::,.l tic s . 
onl.., 0 per c€mt take part in throe or more pell~' -
tioa . Tllle 1,.C (, P ' ,08 th~t ext.ensJve rt:'.c1pn ti"n 
119 oxtr'a- curr':";ular r.ct~vlu' 13 por..tpooed ba:,ond 
the seoond ::'011.1' 01" hiCh schoo l . 
G. 
TI,E) "'1I!Ve!'8 of 134 junlo!'3 c:,)llcernlr.C". U\e 
t '1f 11' plirtlci»nt.lon in a - cu!'r:c1tlnr 

aot!vlt.llle ';'n(Ucnttl El vary S· · 

toWn s tullon o part! Q, .ore fruol"i tli l1I1 

countr t.'Uden' e . 0" o Junior CUlm !1 t;udon . , 

~ Ill" cent tuok .')urt ln rro actl v .i.t':/ \",h t l", 001 
1" . r per cant 01' tho town otlluen,_, ';>llI't in 
51 
'JIST.} v . l'AHTICIPATIOi 
I" i ',,~ ~ ,<J, - 'U ,IlIOUtAB A 
,- ---_. 







t. otll 	Country LInd Town 
Country 
TO\Jtl 
oth ('ountry LInd 01 t y 
country 
.....011'11 
B6th 	Coun try and C1 t y 
::n.mtry 
Town 
Both 	Country and, Town 
, our 	or mor e 
Country 
Town 
th Country and Town 
55 . 0 
I d . 5 
44 . 1 
24 . 0 
3"'1 . 5 
2 6 . 9 
2 .1 
22 . 6 
1 5 . 1. 
0 . 4 
11 . :') 
7 . 
2 .,5 
15 . 1 
6. 1 
4­ ,------~ 
See ' uest 10nnai re "A" i n appendix . 
..U!!lccr of \c t:v1 ' ! c s PCI' Cent 
-
0 10 20 30 40 SO 6()






PO'l1' or , :01'0 
-
FIQ~r ,_ ;) . Part l~at1on of J unlorr. i n 
- Curricular Ac llv~tl • 
70 
I 
no nc ~1v~t~· . Only 2 . 5 per cent of t.~El Junb r 
country stude, ts \ilcr<.' takln.: part In ;.'IOre t'. 
four ae tivil i os "hIle 1 ~ . 1 per cent of ti le t.o~ 
_. tUd.Cht .: vc,'a :30 cnr-u. '6d . 
!;X''-I1I.­
S 8i'lowll i n ~ HI ,I( t t .. of' t 103 
sonlor s to :xtont of lllol ':, IlIll't;lc!""D aon 
:n ext.'c-: cur!·l~ulnr tlctlvl tlOD sllo~; th&.t u ' . 
pE'lr cont of !.he uo'lntl' J at;,ldcnt!: tfi.:C Pllt 1:. ...!l no 
tictlvl t'l wlll1(: 1 ... . v P&I' cont; of Lb" L.;J'~n BDIllon ts 
tuke part in PO ~ctlv~ty. 
The8() datu '::'nc!!<.:ate t1 1tlcl~ of oPDroelation . 
52 
TABLE 	 XI . PARTrcn:PA'l'IOll OP 10;5 SEnORS 
In 'gxTRJ - cUrtit!CLLlln ACTI\TT':r!::&o 




Country 6G . 7 

"'own 14 . 6 

otb (;oun try Il.lld Town 	 52 . 4 
On 
Country 10 . 7 
Town 17 . l:3 
Both Country ani Town 12 . 6 
Two 
country 5 .;) 
Town 2P . 5 
BOth Country and Town ll . 0 
ae 





':oth: Country and Town G.. 

~ our 	or J:1ore 
r ountry 12 . 0 
Town 21 . 4 
Both ~ountr'Y anj Town 14. 6 
SeG Gueationna1re "An in appendix . 6 
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rr'~'~ ;('r r,~ .c· ';''111 Lif 


















-F'our or 1':lO~( 
• PII.~· t!.cl?Gt1on of' ~onJ.or~ ::"''1 
:tr,r.,- Curr'(',ull1r Actlv.i. ,l<s . 
o p!)Or1;1.m.;.ty , or !nccatlllc fol' 'pElrtlciPlltln" i n 
extr£',- curr-ic' ,l.ll' acl.i vI tiee . 1 L in hul"Uy _e­
fmaJ.111e t;nn t. one hull of tl:!! om:-::~t:Jrs of t 
Ilcr.lor c14b8c~ of t;.lesc hl.{.l1 8ci'Qoln should, be 
ed in n" ~ct!1i,;.t.ie:, olher t l:an tholr 1'0"­
~ll'cd ::,ie'lou1 tlor!< . 
To socure Lhe data l i sted in .~·1 a. 
check Hst of ten po88ii~le ob'lt·/lcles t.) l ~ t.':'ci ­
patj,on in e::.trll- CuI'r.!C1J.lm' nctivitloll wlIa Pl"'­
.,.!l-od Wld c:,Elo~iod ~.~- 2vZ :ltuccntll . ~LllClt of' t 11:16" 
und "di :J tan Cfl rr'1{:1 "cl~ ol" wore U~c two mo Dt 
--
TAPLE : ,I1 . 
Oueh,clc 	 Fl'!ul",0n t:- Per (' 'n l 
~.(a 1 Lack of Lwe 111 	 ;;), .. 
..,. ." ....( .) 1"!.. tllnc r f'rlor~ Bel-uo l 01)· 	 UU- e oJ 
(f) not , 11,· i hle 7J 	 ~7 • ~. 
(b ) Uot InteroDtc~ '16 lG . 3 
(... ) ~~ot invited ~~~ L . G 
( c ) LllCk () f "lOn~y 	 16 5 . 7 
"0(j) PaJ'onte o' }ect 	 10 ..... 
( e) Il:l no t like present 
61"S 	 6 ~; . 1 
' ~(Il) Poor healtJl 2 .. ' 
U , ) Do not l1kf'l to t:!ln:l e 
..,i til :member II 	 ... .~/ 
f'rCQ11cntly ~t,ntlonod r&8con.s . This alco 6HTce n 
,,1 t.h the da ta found ill TAt'L!lS . :. II . 4 , f. . ",,,d :".: I 
rhlch sho~) t.hat countr:' l'ltudonl. :... :6 ;)art *,n 
activi thus onl ~' ebou L ontl tOllrlh !IS o ften Il.~ c ~ ty 
"t.ude:· t tt . 
In ~nrt (r) 7& ctu~c~te ul til"" 
e Queotl onnaIre ~AD in appcn~lx . 
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6 
Obstacle Pel' C~ ,It 
o 5 10 15 20 25 30 3S 40 
, ~--'--,,--.... • I , .-l--...t 
(a) Luck,,)r tl!::e 
( f!) D1 stnncc f ro: school 
( f ) :10 t c111'n1e 
(') ;'ot Int"'I'lIstvd 
( ) ~:o t 1nvHed 
(c) Laclt "r mone:, 
-(: ) l>1lT'~~,t,1l ol:loet 
• 
( ) tQ no t 11ke PI'~ lien t •be'rs 
(11) Poor houl Lil • 
( 1 ) Do no t lllce to minglo • 
1 til mEllIlbc I' S 
7 . Obst ..c L. II to p 
tr~ - (''11'1''1 cuI 111' 
stu tee }::; ...>D2 R I 
1pation in . 
ct,l ...ltlc~ a a 
,r-hoo 1 St.uden L... 
wer~ not ell!': lblc to toke part In WI hct ""lry. 
any nctlvltle 3 In the 6cl:oole . 5uch cs "111- 1''' 
nd sporttl rOl'luire that the at;udent Lrl"~en cer t ain 
ecr.olast'c I!tancUng ~m(l a ce"laln close rat11'1" 
bQfore aO can pllt' tlclpatc . T! :ill Ilc'C C) unts for tt'.O 
filet t .u nt wani lIst this 1l.8 an ot,atncle . 
Tho two next. ::':'vheat in frt'(] :e~lc7 . (b) "not 
lntoroated· ant. ( ) "no t invi ttld II can be acco'mted 
for , .1'irs t , n;,:' 11 rather l 1..,lted offerinr;: of ~7.t.r" ­
c!lrricul r.r Ill' Ll vi t iel". whlch 11115 ftd l cd t.o appeal 
57 
to the fort:i - :;i~ •. stated that t.lIe ' 
lind , sr.cona , U~e file t tI-Ja t 1n ,u 
e not ~nterollte'l 
tlctl.v1tl 
8llCh "Hi- X" lint' cl play:! bersh!.p 1 e 1"." ­
pendent BIN" nvi t uti on . 




Xl1I 1 t appears t~at the e reat­
ldent5 expect to re c ~; ve rro~ r,nr­
t1clpatlon in o;ltra- C1l!'rlCllal' uc tlvlty 13 in­
crealled in t el'eet 1n eO,loo l I1fe . Sfnce 146 of 
the lBU ""0 r eplied to t h is part of tho ct"",,­
tlonnuirr i ndicated an inereaeod !r.terest 1n 
ahno l I 1fn , it :l8em3 t.hat Lhls 1 t.O:: >1l one i('l 
worth:, or con . ldoratlon by scllool u<.~in i 81I·a tnrs 
who wish to df v~lop a sohoQl splrit tho t he l pa 
ake the s chool orficlent . 
The nelLt three hl ..:bf;st I'lIn\tlnr; expec t 
vill u e e- - "&b111 t:,. to a l on 1 t..h people , n 
"-llkL"16 more rr1cnde , II unO "trnlo1 i n cnopera­
t,l on"--fnl 1 1nt-o one _roup , floc1,,1 vlllll6S . 
EvIdent! 
thlr:.~ 8 
uden t e 1nk ot nll': the o ther 
y nre supposed to learn 1n hlr h Bctoo l 
XIII . v Lrr, rT!f)r)[, f~IT'fT' it'1'", r.> 
r: =I Fl1c 
~,. 
-:x ,­
... 'I 7 
val·.e .£'re' q':J('nc 
( C) loC( 1I int.er!"s\; to 8C1 ,o01 Iii c I~,-, 
(a) tll:llUj"' to te~ uon:; \lith pcopl elF 
(f) Make 3 1,DI'C .fl" icnc:.<l 
(0 ) Tr!lil'l1ng in cooperation 
( J ) Ue~!'H! ulle i t" Lnlre t.lme 
( 1) E'-e 1:1,.(;1'5 on(: ' s heal ti 






(h) 1!elps one choose life ' s wClrk 25 
(d ) t,[11\.;;eo 3c•.ool worle easIer H 
( a ) Get;s hl,;her N.dea J 
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1a somet',line abont hO I', to 1)0 .. sucC:8ssfnl "It: Ell' 
of so c 1e t.~ , and '.hB. t I3xtra­ currieul!U' 11(; ti.. v1 tie s 
fUl'I'l. .i st. such an o PP') r tun!. ty • 
Ver"j Few st-IdsnL; seeD to t: ,1nlr rl:;erC' ie 
lime11 relllt.lontxHwoon part!.elp!l.U0n in eXLra­
curricular actlv!tlev and hlr.l1er "!'ad,,s , 011 
7 see £.atloonalre "All in append1:&. . 
~ 
only e-i" ht of t,;e 13,~ 3<") 1nd1cntec . "lr;·oat :!dentic& 
1 t1"':3 , onl'Y !'ourteen ~ t·,1 J ,;.,ought rt~c!onL '!.on 
C '01 "or sler . Pet'!· ... ;)!! l! h ..d ' 'nd 
::0 I!I t,1 c .. lv" ties no t co~nnectcd t:. cl roOlll 
1'I,t . 
Of the 189 , lIeven ly - ~llt Bold tllu \; pIlI-I' l cipa ling 
1n e:7.ll"o.-currlcular ncli'rlt hal II 
60 
l( L .".ll'c t! "c . 'J.inco t.h unt cf 1" lr;uTc tL: 
nus 1ncrease<! dnd prou&lulj" 1<111 c Inuo to Go so , 
thl Q pt.lHIC of trni nln,:: r:TI\8t e:::Dhaslzcd . 
It 1s <.111'f10'-l1 L b) .mow axsctlv ..hilt t.he .fort"l - nin 
eL\luOnLs tel t"ol t. t. t:.klnJ:: psrl 1n SOine /1(', t1 v':' t:; 
bottt.rc-d ,nc" ~ he.al th l:no in mi, ld , 'lt tl-:c;,; WLrfl 
p!'ob..ul~ l~ ':'n~ln:... of athl C1l1 c a (,,1(, a~J"t'tc . 
"'nuenLa thouzht t.l-}cy did nol; roceh;(; &e .l!';,1ch 
train ing 1n leadcl'shlp ll 3 i n ooopel'fltion . an I ' 
thhtJ- n i ne U-.o~ht tJlat t .•l.lr activitio s contt' n 
t.hcir al :11ty to lont , controet t" l H " o 
cl al:r.ed tl'lI1ninr: 1n (',a,.peration . Of t1-.o 1&:) , 
twon t:l - fi va indian tnl they h rsce1votl 1 p in ct'DO sin­
thoir life ' s aor~ . I f ~ore Q c L1vi~1~~ 10h deal. 
ith vocationol 'lubject era eponeored . pOT'11apa 
113' nUr.:Ibcr T.o ul (\ bo increased . 
10. ~OH7.}L 
~. :l:l 
In TA~LG VIr 1t vae revealed t~at S9 . U ~er 
cent of tho) 471 atul1(mts wb:.1 repl1e(. to the qul'!­
tlon~aire ~ero not t&kj PIlI' 1. in an;, e:;...tra- cur­
rl cu l ur act1vlh . I n TM:LE X!,V 62 . 9 per cent of 
tho (.':'1 llt.uocntB <who e;aprC'8oed t,hc::1l!ol.v6 e on t.lle 
queetion of OO~pUlI!Ol'Y partldput10n sa:r that 
1 
~,s , r PInIOU" 
;,J -. "111 1· 
T •• 
, 
nc plj' 	 Pre IIe., Per C(;llt 
Yea 29G G.... . \) 
'.fo 175 37 . 1 
pupiL ould he r('"ulrcd to tnkel)art in !"O'lle 
acti-,! t~ . a lndicated that tram )0 £,l -e- no t 
lclt'n tlfIe i th sn:! or(:anl za tlon or lie tl v 1 ty lhln' 
that pUl'tlcipatlon shoul d be ro:t-)~r.,,, . 
pl y 	 &rC 
o 10 2{) 3t> 40 &l 6D 7() 




4 1 .... • 	 3blC.ents I 0 1'1 1onl! on Comp'll !ll"lr:i 
PIlI'ti c'lpatl In !;;XtrQ.- C-.rr:-1cular 
ic 1;1 vH1to.; . 
,l.:oQe stlonnaire 'fAD 1n apl'le. x . 
62 
11 . E..:n.!D ':lJT i;e: !J" ! [!S 
To t,Lls ..,..rt of the 'l1les tlonnt1i!'El ~58 atu­
donl.s ro!)l!.oo. i'hoy were Bilked, nm~llt Ilre :Tour 
~bbie6?" nnd sore re~ue3l.od t o 11~t two . 'n',o 
st !requently mcntl(mccl hob,"'i .1 .. shown i n 
T · ...LIl: XV Is "Roadln, .• " All of t.!'LO ~..1rh ~cho() l s 
includeu 1n th.13 st,.luy ~e fairly ,;ood llurarltls . 
The seconti r.-.ost rr~ ntly mentionod honb/ 
or int re!lt 1s that or "S'Qil'lIIdnz . " Of t:10 <'E·g 
etuder,ts olr,lItJ - flvc lnclc6.ted l::a ': they werp. Intarnstcd 
in t.:..ls . Tlpto,. Count! has ....nn}· c;rc.ve l pits snd 
nat.al'.!l in;;. hol es . There are ..:i. f!O excellent 
Uficlw. 	pools in all of Ille II\ll'roun(!1n._ c1t,1t:;s . 
Itetn three , i n ,.b loh oi .;Lt-:"- live Indlc&tec interest , 
Inel,!G.tHI collec ..lve bobt- l os of l'!llmy tYP&B . Col-
1 .s a nabu'nl 1nstlnct whiot OlnS to 
be btrJ)ng 1n t'l d'~l .ent . Since callee-tine is 
lID aC',t,I. vi t'y tha t CBll be carl' led on the &1' arQ\1l1d 
IUld ·owr.hou .he anUre Hfe of an individual 
it se that a i :> si.:n1flclUlt . 
Danc::n::; appeals to the ~oclE1l interest!! or 
~tllden\;8 and 1s _.,entioned by- 3ixtY- ~fc'· vr:n a~ 11 bobby. 
1nce rClll$tiou~ tab.,.., s re.~nrJl danc.ln' , are dually 
disappearing in the38 school co!!'·,Wl1tles , dance8 
8ponliOt'od \:Iy I:h" ach:lols are bfCO~1n~. let!l8 (" ('­
TABLr: n . "I' ~5S TlI''roH COI:1I"'Y 
oL "'I'rm~",,,<:'J 
llobby Fro lenc~l' '.nn 
1 . :le .. : In~ 97 1 
B. "'r.lm:nl~ 65 .'.
"" 
~ . Colle.c t.!ns tl( 
I . DI melng 67 01 
::. • "'"uske tb"n 135 
G• '''I':"1n(;. .,A.  . 56 
7 . Sports 54 '" • 
8 . !'!l'Il1cball 5b iJ 
O. Tel,,'1 a ~o 
10 . Lus l c 'iO 9 
11 . Photo '.:r a pliJ a5 10 
12. Hun tin[; M 11 
13. Aircraft 32 12 
1<: . Pie",J1nr ~2 12 
O. Blcyclo HidIng ;30 13 
15 . Auto Dr!vln2i 23 14 
17 . Skating. :J8 15 
~_. ~~aw~~. Dc sisning , 
il Pain t.b,~ 1..,.. ...r;, 16 
1.9 . R", io H­ 17 
~O . ~crr..;lljuk H 17 
'"'>oe qU<!8H:>nnl:lrc "~" in o.pPlindl ... . 
63 
64 
I" c. Lionable . 
It five , seven , e1: " , 'I.!,.le , ~mc! 1,I r.ntecr. . 
~-ct all be <.1ie'::l.:tses un"6 'el\t>l"al cl0 !'jDl ­
f!cadon of "Plo~ spo,t~ t.£ • II .e 0I1u;r .:.nroLlr-c t 
3 tileo slr-:Jn~ in thH hlllh school nlte .~N)'lP . "'·.:1L 
XV shows mJrc interest: cX"re B<illi 1n t..h1s '1'0',,0 of 
hobble s 1f a\1r)C'd ,011:'.0 U.er tJlW1 1n un] oH:e r . ":'hi 
co.usee the question t,) to ral , "V:ha t ..coul,· .h 
hl£l:: schoo l do to woet Lh:s dOI.l.<m:?" 
P.!klru" hun tine:; . t::r.(] fish!nr; I!Ilr.ht bo cal10e 
":;>r tive sports" IUld 5 tronl;. intere ~ t we 11 
.ndlcatod 1n those . 
!lle Is stronG in 1 I." p!)!,)E'lil and fort:>," 1ad1­
cated tlH..t i t 'rI~e ~helr hob!..y . For r...any ....ear!! 
1 Tl;Jton Coun~y lll.-:h (;cilllole ..~'Je 11lul chorusoe , 
10e clul)s , bunr9 , and or-cha II trs v;ork . All 
scnools hnve -:"15ic t.COC1HlI'l! , and tl".rot:- I._ve "and 
lnstruc t"rc . fuo Dchoo1s .r;!M:l:;l1 free pr1vat 
and 1808005 . 'lanY '''\0 r(i num 'fnrty students t!!'8 
Interc:tted 1n J:I1l1! ',c , 1>'1 t 110 II t of them do n') t 000­
l'Ilr1or musi c • hobb~' . 
hotor.l'llphy "0.6 ::Isntlom.'ll thlrt:?- flv6 times 1J(1 0 
hobbi . Sinco photo,:raphy 1e Q hcl1by that can be carried 
on pC!'l:II'lncn tIl , ! t hI' e tilvnrAbl 0 po 81111:1111 t.Ic e 
., a school a tlvlt'. • 
j 
::!It!n1''' uo::' recentl y become qui te 'polmlar 
w1 t.h Lile }~l[h school :.:r:ll.lp ~ . iO ~lOoulnr In fac t 
that :!lOce or.~lWlzatlolls vo 8;>l)n:10 red :'klll1ng 
parties to rli~so 1"'0:1 . "Illl;- 0ther ! n e 'J.nr: 
hobbl!'-,s re 1I6ntioned but ClOet of tnec coul , not 
be clll~llli leu . 
",'j'unENT<;~ .1" 
1: the th~I't(,o C t' v1 t.ie Il 11et(;lcl in tl':,J S ;:>81 t (If 
the ..uoationna,lrf: "liJtera " and "D(tncoa" proved to 
'c the 100 51 pop'.llnr . The younGel' stude~ ts secQod 
t o favor the ~',o l o schoo l P~.J:· t~ nne t.he " I deI' 
students ti:e caneo ,:, . Tho soclal ur~t' 1 ,. streng
" 
in people or tl, c h!.:.;h soLool ....::;e anc the _ ''111 1'0 
to IlssQciate ..11th olLer. ' sp~clall:r or the opposlte 
sex , i8 indicated her6 . Over 31;;; of the 434 who 
choc"e<! tL..1s part. of tLe quee\'lonnnlrs .ers '.nter'" 
oated in schoo l dances . In ~any instances tto 
ability to d~nce is un entroe , and It me~ De 
eked , ""'bat is tha 5choo l ' G '·&--onu!l.llL..ty 1n 
rt:s'~D.rd to too.cbin.1 students t.o dcnce?" 
U"'lk.l.n,:; club n rllnkea 38Cvnt: \1~ th froQuenc-y 
of 204 . ::1n::o this " an outdoor ct!v ,~" .d 
nppenls to tUUly P1t.udents , it 'r:;iCl::t be in-uls tlr. nted 
,-.-'! . EX'rR~-
1'.e,· vl (.y F!'oquoncJ' la!,!I' 
(e) 1:.1.tUl· l) ("hoI L Dchna1 , 
p(4rLiGs ) 315 1 
Cd ~chool DnncclI t') . , ~ r. <.0;) .. 
( 1' ) student };11<1T18 C1u::' :;;o~ :5 
( l) Co..'3ern (.l llt! 1.10 <1 
(1) Hobby Cl ul. 1 .33 5 
( II; ) IIAI:Ia t t. oil' ••.:1 Ul''' j)rot: r sr: 1.;0 C 
l a ) l' .dio Club 14& 7 
( 1 ) ~chool P-Iblica tlons 12~ '-' 
( J;l ) '10nor cO t'i e II{HI 62 9 
( 0 ) St'.1de!lt o,?v'l r !l'.!len \; 'E: 10 
(tl ) Oretor.,. Cl' l ) 3S 11 
( c) T"-!'ift C11ll;. 3;'; 12 
( j ) Bible Study Cl ub 28 13 
Ha a pOllsibl o o l;1.vi ty fOl ' s tuden" s \"tho 1 i v (& 
1'\)tI.\; distance fron BChnOl. all ..roup r 
l'ural students mlVJt be interest!'!c in form1nr; 
1°&6 11 tlonnfl~re "11 D In ppendlx. 
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~7 
.c ~! "H~ q \l'nc ~ 'J~ .entlon 
o
-------------------------1 Sf IbO • 150 , 20{)J 2SIJ I 3~ 4S0 • i 
'''.xCI'S 




t ... lI' '10\lI' 
Rtidl0 Club 
chool PuGllcot1on 
l" '~l' '''c1et10 s 
nt _ttlU~ 11 t C:-o 'E; r 
~·!Ou. 10. U'!i.- CU1'l' ! ttllUl' ctivlt1c8 In ~l ~ 
.6'1. 'r1!'ton C('llID t:; ... tudtmts Ilre ~ 1.01'­
ated. 
hlklnt; clul.-a 1n theIr ,,= co=nlt1.... . 
"C4:::.0r6 (;1 ,10" uppealeu to) 1 '':;0 . .li 6 1s 11 
hobby that elm teco pCJr::.anent ~!L.·t 01' tlje r' ­
crC"lItlonl11' pro:;rll'T of an imilvld'lfU . l-'h£l t: ' .~ 
scho!)1 must.. not only IOlcet tt.e pr':.."en "'caE, of 
\..he etuden I.e but al,;o prt)pl1ro • " rain t,)'Ct.'l t" 
l:a~(o tbeir pl!lces In n chan.· !r, ')rl d ill .. h 
loisure I. ...... rCHlldl~ rc abl.l!l<.l"mt . 
n':')hby clubs" " urn DroitI' 
GO 
ranl<ed fIfth o.nd :lu.tl! l'!:':lpect; vtl .l nlth f!,r ­
e of 183 nnd lv" . ,Ilny __ ,J, __.' t.1l I 
r 
.-
• ann !lpecIal ta.u. t>-.ey ,"ould lli, 
to c'lltlv~'t" if the sclloo l would tll'o"'ld~ t_ 
O!JIlort'.ln . t • • 
The, " ro(~io club ~ I·Q:l'.!ed £ nth \11th 1~8 
fr&ClUU'lr,1n s . etuden t, 1. t()ul Inclinations 
ncciCin o ng upon ~hlch to OxerOlll II' 
Lillent" . 
" "0)1001 bllec tioDe" !cecl th wl~h It!S 
tl'sC'!uerH;i Is "otivit;:- t not been cnroura~cd• 
three of t :.& <lC :lo I s . I believe t'.nt C!l1nV 01' 
he IItudun ts j'O ollH.',cr U\ln to t.he J::nminc: 0 r 
'tonc Le 10.. . 
"l1onor l~th , lndi('Q t1l"_G 
mild int.erest In IIcbnlllrshlp , ,rot-II1::1;; MOl1g t 
tt.t!r at;tde ,. t3 . "Studont i 'overl'll:lsnt , " "oratol':, 
Cllll' , I' n if t; 011,1 ... . Ie stud!' club"--rc ­
reolvocl "_> . ..'" , 2 , unc! vot.e!! res • 
'Ill, are consider inauffie!ont t.o warrent 
further dlecUl".ion at. V~ls 1.1 • 
1 ~ . 
o 
It hn~ been i~~~cated tuat 1n TASf£ VI! 5~ . 6 
per ('ent (If tile "~?l tltu':cntll ~;IO l"cpllcJ to L!lU 
Il t.lonnalre "Dore nl> t taJ.:lr..: Dill' !; in eny cxtr"­
cur!'leuler ;.ct.!v! t-." . L~ ~ABLF. XVII 63. f> per cent 
of the 4&5 .Iltudcnt~ "bJ tl7.vr0sc ,:d thl)~lllelve& on 
t hE> quention o f: credIt 1·01' particIpation 1n 
actlv1 t1er. VIl;' , tr.ut cnd!t ~ hl)ulc! be .~"'\i'cn io1' 
pru·t:clpaUon 1n !.<c~ iv11.: : c s . 'hiD indicated 
a.t ny .0 f10 no t 1)nr Ll c 1 .},. t.e l1t-va tba 
croe! lOuld be rl von . i.:&.Ily . vor . \.r.o 
partl<'iputo in njr nctll/ltlea dIu not bclle-..e 
tllilt c' 1 t 01:ou10. be: 1(",n . 
V~ ...L . 
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FIGUIll. 11 . "'.tudenlll ' i)plnlons on Opc,!1!. for 
Pt\l'tlclpatlon in F..~h' !t- Cun':1r:\IIGU' 
Activ,1 t1c:!! . 
lil . 
Chua' VlI !e t ntat10n "r ",1 
secur fro Gtlon.ruoll'c H. rt • H51n:; ue ~-
tlonnnirs "t_" Cla I'e ot,tllin<><­ ..oilowln 
tent or obataclo5 t " purticlpation ~ 1:1,­
dont xpected to 
y 
tn 
t:'8 - r::Jr::' iculal' Fl' 
sourcc _ Clo ter-;lll1od In -t actio/it-luB IIP' ­
dent. \Jo .<1o ,Jrobably t .. '.co pur!; If sPow'orad b' 
he oc1-,001 , and what t.he <Hlinlon I)f the stude 
bod,- 'EU _ltt. roei1ecl to l!~il\llaory pnl'tlc:lpllt"lon , 
a.nd Vi! \l!.t thei", !",,)b!'?lo9 til re o 
TlIO l"Hi''u to of th~ " lcet1i)Maire Vlere as 
foDo:U!I, 
1. 'I'o tudonts partlclpate r;oro free l y 1n 
c~trb.- currlcu1= I1ctl.. ~t1f1:l tl:1lIl do C011ntry 
stUCOI.t!! . 
'i"l 
",-. l.l. ::h t.1J' lU(,ll,,=,r '!'!Creen tape of ~r!)$t "'''n 
C:1 ..,., $t'.l<lOllts J;tart~clpatc l!'l ey.tl":!- ~urI'lc" -
1 (,,1): ,:.:. e e I'l than t:c17.l ~ t.llde :'l . 
.) . l~L pcrcentG.:~c "1' tllc .;op!.o!:l().' 'l town 
l'I;'llc.~nt:e '_'hlln of' the ent"lOLlorr. countl" tuden 
')Bt'tiC lymto l.:1 ~:o:L;oCJ.- currlcul= Ilctlvl tic!.'! . 
'1'1 1)000S 1;" be tonl1enc1 to Ie"! tpollO ._x­
tenslv art~c1pntlon1n actIvIties b07on,. the 
econe' ;ear . 
,o r 01;:1 Junio!'!! 11 1n nct~\11t1eB• 
count ~!lIl~('" In e nur.Ler of actlvl­
1n s in ti.! C}, We:, pato the:, 01('0 101' 0 . 
[, . O!l~ t\..:!..(~ .! e of U sonl01' cll1=:1­
IIJ'(, no t C)tl.l' ticlpIlUllF in an e:O.trc-: cut'l'iC'llar 
e.ctlvlt" . or the town efnlol'1i 1 4 . 5 pel' ecr t. , 
in (;ontr"u th G5 . 7 1'el' con t of th tr;- n 
soniOles , nre not cn~c. ',-ed 1n Dxtrll.- cur'riC'.lln 
ctlvltlu .. . 
' l<' .....2 1':' , ton C'.ounty 1110" sch"lo l ntl1d~ n• 
'1".., d1d. not t c..lcc part 1n lin,. cct':'- l v.: I~ave tl 
f1 ve 1rn;x>r tan t obstacles \,.(1 t.];(31r par ~,' cipa tion 
in extr'..- cur::-o l culal" Bctlvltlcs thC' following 
{!en t. .•~;,;o , •. 2) i.e : (I) l ack of tl ,~ . 3 • • ~ rycr 
72 
eel': t. , ( ~ ) (1!. a hmc fro '" s ehol , "':1 . ;S pe r /': ( n t , 
( :5 ) Ii') t e ll :;1! ,l~ , ';' 1 . 5 '0 ' t . ( 1\ ) niH ! n Le r ­
,~ , 16 . ::, per cont , ( v) not inv l ted , 15 . :) 
:lcr cent . 
'7 . he frc,.uon, lce of VOt1l8 on tile 'lih,os r.hlch 
1, T: pton COllnty !l~ r;h I; c);"01 ::tnden --ect 
to re~(' ~, Vt i'ro91 i'"rtic:'pa L1on in c::tr", - r:ul"r-lc " ­
l lU' f.lct1 .. .:.t1ea di.>\\' t.1:.", t tho ~ ,1t : t1ves of ~.1clal-
_. ,"' tlon , ext)lorn ti,,' , tM d e l O"'1snt of br:,a 
interest!! , helllth, 1.1" '0 r I .:; 1auro time 
interc 5 t:> , ana -,, ! dance IlI' conail'e-red .ht?ortant 
·al'.10e . 
~ . Full~' 63 , 0 pin' cont (.f t ',I:' Tl , ton C<.nmty 
,"tudo" t.' lIcl.if, hut ~~ ..~:- ! 'l'Ul c: br COr.lf,llsnry 
nrtlrlpnl10n ::"n 0% LJ'n-l'uX'r: culW· aotLv! Lles . 
~8 indiCt.;' .. " "hI! &\1: ~' 1t.,,~e (·r ,mpl11l t o"f'Y ta ­
d the "JUhlft of ,,'leil ;Jw.' t1elpu tlon. 
9 . The lIo11i11GCI l1etocl lry' ,:30 31;\1(10nt3 incHoate 
hoy popnlur tl'u:. vorlCJu8 hobblotl [Ir e ro r tl:C:le 
p[lr t ~ cmlHr hl.eh .. c.: t J)o l ,roups . 0 1y nome 
of the 8 0 nobb 10 r; uro IItl<J,ilnt,,,- tt,,~'01,; r;:b \;ho 
oxtl"ll- cllrrirul'lr pl'OgNl.,n . lIiil1 1n 1"'':" 
n'J t n',' 11 l tf!d 3t3eIl1 o l:'l ll i te tlim11 Hon 
COIlS o • 1 r If'.rprO!! • () rl Qt"ul t 
11f~ ~a woll ns !n Q cen t de vo10D'""', '1 t . 
'1; ' 
lC . The frCQllCnf'i 8f Intor~st !n certuln ac~: ~' -
. ~ e e po!.n t: ~c i' ':'n ,,- tv1;; t.o tile: '!"cspo:-.l'!lb! :!.! t!- to 
bz nn~~r.::c d ~ ~ ~} Hle 1:,,11:::01 in ~por.so .:' ,lLg U.lO!;O <,{, Llv~ -
t!.{ .. . The cc!;.i';! tic,] i n ttb1 ch 6~'e!:t interost 
: Il .;J.·x.lfrs t st·1);:! to :::;:111 ',7ith ln the social-
u .. Ie roup lind tl1to _~roup Vihl ch cmph ':l.Il l ~e s I ndl­
vld~.ililltl(\ c.vQ('.atlons 0 1' lwbbios . 
CHt.~T!.::R IV 
TIP~ COTJNTY flI., 
.VALUAT8 EXT' ... - (,U:: IIC:.JLAR ACTIVITIES 
1 . Il'i'l'RODUCTI .)N 
fi b "
.uusllo ir .~s used to secure the ~atQ 
for this cho.~Ler . Thill queotlonnal.c 3 r lven onl.. 
to tLa Gen.i.ors since it l, ,5 (clt thr.t vnl er'e 
woll1iou to ex. 1'1>5 t.. _, lve~ . 
'In th:l,s c.u".,l;ionnIlL'o 15 ;lc.ced l1et nf Lenc) 
enernl he:..Llin 1) under which c.ll t~·\;" S of extro.­
curricular actIvI t Ies ony be £r ou.od. ':'hoae renerul 
h61..illnr o 11':'0 n.'ra.n;.;e ... 50 tl.nl. tho sti.ldent :::0.; I'llli 
eQc~ one o.cco~lnc to t he1. L::~,ortuno 0 1r; uee t ':'nc 
bo t h the prOLont OOb~6 o~ the st'-1Jent une. lleCOI'(Un 
to tJ.lCJir 1.clpOI' Junco In wectlnc t ba fu l;ul'c neads of 
the student . These nc.adln[,s I1re ruteo. 1 1'01' vel'y 
lur.ble . 2 for 71l1uo.ule , and 3 tor ... !t.zlout vlluu . 
CHAP'" 
It i s t.:le __.•1';;080 o f tho chupter' to I.lresont tne 
(7'1 ) 
'" ~) 
tG SOCUl'od fro>::: que~)tlonnu4..rt' "a" wLlcll II ~lvon 
to 103 Tipton COWlty 5l>tUOro . In t he ,<u(;stlonnair-e 
tilese sen~or8 runko~ the tollowl~ t~ ~e5 o~ ex t 
curricular tLotlvIties 6.S to thoir villue In Qectln ' 
the, .Jrouon t needs of tru. students an," a~ to Weir' 
0.1';'6 in <-,&etIn, tne proot..) l... noods of the' s tud.:.nte 
s Ul..ults : ( 1 ) Pla Itl S"orts , (2 ) .iJc1't.l t, .ent 
Cluba , ( 3) Socil11 ~ctl vltle8 , ( 1 ) .\uxillo.r., Cl u vs 
(ll i -Y, etc .) , (5 ) nobby Clubs, (6) Clv1c Intersnt 
Clubs , (7) Pub11clltiona , (8) AUCltcriurn Actlvit1cB , 
(9) Honor SocietIes , an~ ( lO ) Thrift Cl ubs . 
3 . EKT AC'::'IVITr: J ! .. JlXED DY 10:5 
5UTIORS . .., 'ro VALUES 
IR PR~ ,liT u:,noo 
~?eotetl J students ~ave tho ~68t 8COI~ to 
IUlI.l sportoD as the Ilotivit;,- thut ~o~t Buri,l 
sntiaflas their present nee~a. ~bla t~~o of ~ctl~_tr 
tends to l i;o pnxticlvants oolr- conflccnco nn~ rc­
sulta in sat iS!Qctlon. Those s~e students , however , 
scored tuls ~~ ti~o ot nctivity next to tile lowes t 
to lLs val:.ie i n woetinr-t their proot..()le nec\ie: i n 
adult 11f'e . 
It 1s sl[niflcant t o not e that "dopnrt~cntcl 
clubs" '!!'ere rCI":-':e... l~Bt , ooth , (1., to their valuo i n 
eetin" the present n8ctia ot B t nt" lllld tuo .Jroo­
ole :leods of ul!<.l.ll o . 
_. XVI: I . 
':''1,,8 ot ActivIt" 
) :'lay unci !),,'ol'Ce 
(..J Publications 
_) ~onor Societios 
e) 30cial ActlvIt 1cJ 
( j) Thri ft Clubs 
LX'~ :tA­ ":--mrCULAI 
L_ 1,,3 TIPTOll 
AS ~t " " ,~Uc.s II·; 
Ave!'u ~<! Scor 
1.17 1 
1 . 25 2 
1 . 54. 
1 . 5G 
1 . 7:3 :; 
(u) A..utll1nI".1 Clubs ( 1-Y. e t c) 1 . "/G 6 
h ) Au~ltorluc Socictits 1.$;", 7 
( e) ilobbj ClubB 2 . 07 OJ 
(r) Civio Interust ClubB 2 . ll ') 
( b) ~epnrt~ontnl Cl UDS 2 . 23 1,,:) 
·..1 1n tho bost score £lOSS role . 3 1s t.,& l owedl 
score iJoss!bl e . 
1 





,~ J..,e \1 c\;lvltj' ,.verlit.~ t: Score' 
1.0 1.2. J.4 1.1, I.S 2,0 2.2 2 .4 
(al PI and S~orts 
-(~) Publlcn~ians 
(0) "-~nor Soelet1a 
(c) oelel Act~viti 
( J) T"nrll't Chb~ 
(Il) Auxil Cluos 
(h) OC~6ti 
( tJ) LolJ:' J Cl',11)s 
U ') Civic :Dtere.. t. Clu'_-, 
( 0) De<Jart :.AlI:tu1 Clu~!l 
OUilli L . • Certllin t tI'll - Curl'':' Cl Llur I. c t.iv ­
~~lo8 103 ~lpton Co~~y Sen­
ora IlS ~ in ~eet~v ~~oi 
• rosent Ncsds . 
~,l is tho ~e "co.'O possIble , :; 15 t 10 t 
GCO~'e poesl',')ll). 
I be ouscrved thnt t scores on Illl 

ctivitlea in c8tioatl~n of thoir prenent value 

"0 cor~:iarntlvel ooLl (low). f.er,ilnpe tl.la In<11 -

CIl, ElB the tuucntG ' seno l1k1nr for activ1t1CG l' ; 




1 . EXTR.'.- CU:U:ICULA.. 




It is intere.. tln,_ to note tt.u.t the heudin:c s 
for net!vHlc fl 11atec. In TAL;:":' ..Cl'" at'c IlL::ost In 
reveV5u ot tbose 118 te~ 1n TA~ y.Vlr~ • 
. 'ABLE XIX . cr:RT1.!N~•.S o. - CU1larcU! 
CTIVITr ,_ HAm' 103 ":.'::r'!:., 
COUNTY s":!:IOr.3 ALtJ ~, n; 
:.TIHG TliEIR I .....,...D5 
S J 
o 01' Act i vit' Averaj ~c;orc~ ,~ 
~_____~-_- rr" _ _ _____ 
( j) TIlrHt Club 1 . 39 1 
(c ) ~oelnl ActivIt ies ~~ . 06 '" 
'" 
( c) llobbj Clubs 2 . 07 .::: 

{ ( l Publications ~ . l 4 

( r ) Cll1 ie Int sl'(:)Gt Clubs 2 . 2B 'J" 
(b ) ..~uditoriU!::l Activities 2 . ~3 G 
..(d ) Auxiliary Cl uu8 2 . 54 / 
( i) Donor Soc ictlos 2 . 61 [} 

( ~ ) Pl ay ~nd S~orts 2 . rlO o 

(b ) Doj.lo. rtmentr.l Clubs 2 • ..:>1 10 
·:;,1 i5 thll be.. t Beore poosib1e . ;) is th.e lowest 
sco re: pooslblc . 
-.~ 
2 
50e Quct! tion.:ltli re nn" I n uppen...1 •. • 
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2.1 2.,3 2.S 21 2.9I I • , -I­
( 0) Soolo.l "c tlvltlc .:l 
( e) Hobb'J Clubs 
·"i 4 ' .. UI' l~ . 	 Ccr4:t'b T-~~,~ o ~: I~t!'!l-Cu:"rlcul~~ }t e­
" " 	 'Av1tle~ !l~'oc .1,>' 10:'- '.:'1,j,.'ton Count~ 
Stln.l.o l's ~:'I J; Valuos 10 ,.eet l!l Thoir 
'Probllblo !TCd"'!! as J\~.lltB • 
.;,1 1s thto ,",oat sco ['o !~oB8':';Jlc , ~: is 1.1.0 l owe;:"t 
score .,oss iol o . 
tto.·bllcations" on":' "ooc M l a otivit i es" nro tho 
onl" t"o ",()t1vl t i clI th.:.t raIl.( alllOD.., t Le olPFE'l' ~'our 
.!.nTA.lt.:: ,unJ. c.l :-Jo ~! ~E .':VIII . I t .! u.l!lO 
!)e notoe! ',7itl:: on.; c.xJJ tion thQt tt(~ .. t:oo ro on 
uc:tlvltlo~. IlE t o tl.ielr vulue i n r:ontl'lbut in., t o 
o 
~turo needs e.rc fi OOl' (hi,l,) . ~is a :- lUn 
be IUl in...1ec.t1on of the stuuent", ! lae:t of crit ­
1 cul .1Uc:.,.61llCnt . 
5 • 	 .?m:e::ln !.l:n !'UTUR!. , cJ_, S OF CEIlT.....Hl 

T'!."PB!l Of' ~:TilA - CU R~.J.aCL,t,R N:'TIVITIES 

"Tllrlft clu..>s , " "socIal ,. ctlvltl,~o , " n~'.!l.ll l­
cutlO1<5 . " !lIle fl1l11l~ end sports" uro tho _uUl' ~,est 
TABLE X:. . 	 COMPOSr: ~ _ CORIn a ..~ 

O~ r:AT," G!ICr;N rr; :'A!JL" 

J.ND X~( . 

""e 01' t.otlv1 vore.[u~corG': ' .,an}( 
(j) Thri ft Cl ub 1.57 1 
( ...l Publics. tions 1.'71 " w 
'T:.( c) 50clal 	Activitios 1.06 , ) 
( a. ) Pl.;y c.ne! SPOl'ts _.~u 	 '1 
(h ) Aut!1tOr 	 /: ct1vlticCl C. O;:) tJ 
1» fobbl' Ol ubs '> .07 G 
( i ) 	 Jonor Clu,bc .. . 07 .~j 
7( d ) u;>:11iD. ri Clu 	 ~: . 1(, 
:.>( r) Civic Intore~t Clubs ;: . 10;, 
(b) Dopaltl.~ni.D.l Cluus 2 . G2 




e or ActivIt.. Avo.-a, Il .,C01'O-l_ 
1.05 1.7 1.9 £.1 £.3 Z.S 2.7
-------------------
- -, I I - 1 , J I­
':'ll.l'if t Olub •
­
!" Ibitcc. tiona 
",o c1ul l.ctlv1tIeo 










PIG1::::: l.~ . COl.;..,OS i t o wcorln ,.ankln{,. of 
!">c to. Sho\;1n .in :;'1, 12 and 1;:, . 
-:- 1 ':'0 tha ''c'. t. .; ('Or .u:,!fJlo , Z, !.c the l:n'.os t 
~core ~095,:ule . 
:10 t.ypc,:l o f act ivlties in TArLF. XX , the corm;.oeite 
of ?..__L..: XVI !: nm. TA..JLJ·, XI). . '::.'bil:! ru.nk!.n~ ubo'l'l' s tllo 
\le',u~e l:etLcuLo of the va lue of cc-r tt..':'n tY I:U'J of 
ctlvl t lca in tloetin... h l a prescnt end future neE-Us . 
It ls ru thor doub t.ful, . lloWOVl)l' , uhother' 'un'J t.hill,_ c 




n~ IOOcns of U,l 3t.!onl1l.ire uB" 103 ':'1')\;0) Count 
.1:1/ 11 Gcuool seniors run~\ 1<.. tuo ~·ollow.tn t;:, •.103 O~: 
$Jttl·u.-currlcula.r· tlctlv it ...es cs to theIr vnlul.: 1n 
\;IDetin" tho VI'obo..;lc noocu; ..,~ tllQ :o:t~onts tw {.~ults : 
(1) rIa; ...nd Sport !! , (~ ) Dopart::.cntc.l Clubs . ( :)) 
30011.1 t.ot1vitio ;o , ( 4 ) Aw:1l1o¥'j" C.l...l;:'o (lIi- Y, ote . ) , 
(5 ) llob;,y Clubs , ( 0) Civic Intored-. Chbs , (7)?ub­
11ooti oos , (.J) Auc..ltorl~ .•ctlv1tles . (J) HonOl' 
Societios , a.U: (10) Thrift Cl~s . 
The TIpton County hiGh school students . In 
tbrilJutlnr; the 111.11601:. \'t.luee \'0 "plaJ" and sporta" 
clurln[ their ~cl'lool J"i tl , a cc ... to refloct the populo 
attItude toward thic ;"(~ tivtt1 . However , tho tact 
thnt they I'o.l.lk th;:8 o.ctlvity ne~.t to tho lOVrcst 1n 
value 1'or aG.ult l1fo ec:olUl to cm;;>han:luc tho relative 
ortWlC& of other activities that t.end to norve 
bet tor both present and futu ncedD . Amon~ tbeoe 
t tenl! to serve bot:. .. f'ut..l neeole 
w.l.cIUt bl. ....mtloned ell , " ".[.'llbl iCL.t:lon::l , " 
"soc~l ::.ctlv lt1eG , " lUlU "Quultorlw:. :lctlv ltir.HI." 
CHI'. 'l ' "\ V 
Il''C'C' c 'U:1I'Y ,.,u.c u ,) 1m J\ Lu:.tn! AllY 

OJR'l'AIN '1" 1 _5 0 
 lCULr,.n IIC~I\r::.'.ars 
1. IN'l'RODU~'!'ro!1 
tionnn l r e "c" wae used to necur,.· ~lC dut" 
tor thls ohapcer . r1ve pr1u011'l.10 , r'Ollrc(~en tcnob a r :: . 
and fort~- three alumni wert., ell..;-. tc answor t!-is 
quostlc::":.naire jus L ae t."l n oenlorl1 tuld done . ucs ­
tlonnn i rc "a" 1s eAnctly likE! Qu('~t':~nnai!'e "!3" with 
L copt.1un 0 ... ~ ••e cov"!'! I e t; tel' . 
:2 . PtmF05E Oil' TiE CIIAPTW 
It 1 :: the purrOlll!l 01 this chapter to preccnt 
the <1£. t l1 "ecured fro;,. qU _ :Jtlonna~ro "0" y/hl.ch was 
-1ven to siAty - two 1'lptor. Count] tl!llchoJ'e ..nd hlgll 
~ohool a1=1 . In the qu.. n tlonru.!ro ttiaDo tcucnere 
81 '1 1 I'1..1k the i.'ollo1'iln~. L~ of ~xtrD -
currlculnr activlt1efl as to t.olr valu o 1n meetIng 
the pr;;so~.t n ... .:dd o j" t h e ,tlld.ent r:nd bS to thoir 




vc.lue in moet:1 , I : r o 1>1.... 1190::'0 o f Lhr. stu't .LCI 
(1£ ad;.;lt. : ( 1) ~ 1E\!I _La , ( ::: ) '"1cpart"::l(': ~1l. 1 
Clu . o , ( Z ) 50-::11.1 A;: Li':lt.' , ( '1 ) ~,.. . Clu ... s 
(\11 - Y . 0tC . ) , { ;j } rrobu~ Chi,.! , (0 ) C1vlc I n tol'ol'l t 
Cl uoe , (7 ) 'ltll1 '~ n tiona . ( "' ) " t,;T'il.\; l Act!vi tlcG . 
( .j) nonor Soc 16 t~H; , uril. (10 ) 1'hr1ft Olubs . 
\.e' • SJ::J:'L' VA..)JK 0 .~ , ,. -:';.: i'il.A ­
CULJ\F1 AC~! V E:.!)T .0 BY 
TLhC!1UtS .A" U'l' C • >,'TY 
ccordln.~. to Vw re t ll' ' o . __ I..o __ .:'r·sB~ztJ - t v<" 
lind 111=1 "p I ny ul"U &,.01' t s" Ie 106" vo luu .J.le
"'" ,'" 
tJ pe o ' n_L~~ 1.t ~ r OI' ClE'etlno the prl}~ont n('(>(16 c1" 
, he U ,\~ Gch;.>ol &tudentll . lIe wb~ Is ctill i : Lhe 
k· 11lj' perlo,:, o f 1L o i& -:J;( na t u r e &.! tive /lOll luto1'CJted 
In c~!Ipetltlon . It 1s qui " 10, ;l cal that: t!: lo 
t of 1!..-tlv l t J shoul d be g iven f i rs t p I ce to 
value I n lIlloo clo· , h l s preecnt needs . 
" Aud~torlurn (Ictlvlt it.8" wco rClI.Aeo1 'neon, . ,,1th 
{l 3ccro of 1 . 02 . This t:iP8 of (lctlvlty .'us ~i v 
cd illS l..~lu;J!.r18 Cr !l.itUltioc , .COl t r: . ~te • tunong 
the nimo reco~r~ znb1c 1~ t~41a t JPo c j octi"lt:» are 
h 03e 01' r('c l'6a tlone1 anu .. e t . v t lc pc.l·tlolpation hS 
\'el~ n~ vo c n t ~onal t raini%l6 ' 
11 ' ::;" ne109 of e .lllcot! el,,"ul d tlO '-;011 InLe­
;rated 1t, ~'1e lr c t.'l'orts t o alta!... CO::l..J.... 1l objE"ctlv , •• 
---------
L5 
liot only ehoulf'\ the mal' Ol'mS J. aE(.n~y of the acheo l , 
reprt3C: o~ tLI} "ul'rloulJl:1 , contl' l vut;(I t o ti:lf:"~ C 
CO=OI':, On',6j t 'ut. t Ilt' IEl.a _'orma1 0 "' ... r.. " r~,slri.,:! 1,2'n t.ed 
0;' \...0 -:.'xtrEl.- cU1'l' l c .Int' act 1v i t 1. , , 1 11"cwls 
,porform their c ,_~, ..rl~u .." ry fune t_c.1. . 
':-Anu: :U:::-. 	 0 ''":1.:'' T--:n-. c 

Ac'r J,VITI ,S RAl;Y.!ID We:>::: i' 

':IlDHl !ll: .. l'.... ~ ,"II ~~f'\I'\I 
.de 1'0 VAr UE.S ,~ I. 
Type of I,C!.l 'li ty iw.rl:;c SooTer. Il~k 
(r ) PIny L:.nU 3,, ~r t(l 1 ; ·:19 1 

Audltur iu:c Acl:lvl'~ic8 J.. (./) ~} 

( b ) Puo' 1e(lt1cl18 	 1.70 ~ 
.., r-~r( f ) C!vlc I n t eN's. Clubs .!. • • ..:. 	 :~ 
( c ) Socla.l ~,c t 1'lit! 11 . .... oJ 

( d l Auxl1iar. C lu~c 1 • . .;// (; 

( .;) ) De ,,:;r~el.ta.l CluuD } . .... 2 7 

( 0 ) Hoi..'J,; C_u... ~ 	 j". . OJ :.J 
( j ) 	 T 'rL (; Gluon ~ . 'Vv 

l ) }(OtlO~ uvc';'c t~ c [] C. 14 10 

-,----.._-­
*1 1s tLI:; 1,<"S _ con) ;Oll!: It-I·, , v lEl e lowe .. t 
flooC'e llut',b ibl t • 
G 

l'::; t' e qi.l.(,!;~t nm.lr(1 Ite" in npOl!mllx . 
(\ 
mspcs oC Aot~v!t~( .... w ... 1'£ ., Sec ~ s 
1.4- liS /2.0 Z:Z. ~ I..'" I 
( 11 ) P I Cl.3 nnc:l 5;.o:'~9 
-
(I, ) At:.,j \ '.;orhun AC' " _v it () 
( ~ ) Publica t l Oll S 
(~ ) Cl'l~c. Inter06t Cl ubs 
(c) SoCl~l A~t'vlt!es 
( d ) Aux1l1ar':; Clubs 
(b ) Deot..rl;:;entlll Cluuf.l 
( e- ) .lobby 01 

) 'r•. rHt. CIull o 

(t) lic·nor So ~ie tlf 0 
- .. - ------
­
rcun" 15 . in 01' Extrfl - J ' t.!.vi tlr.3 
~2 Tipton C-' m t :-l'Nlo\' <.ltos 
heol Alumni '" t.o Vt. · ...lC a 
:::hc Pl'GOflnt 'r~e,s of t.hc> 
' c u ,,\..A,L. 'k' #\.1.1\/ ", V"d-\.l.-I:'.J."~ .. ..;...l ::.....'1 U~ L:..i\.!.-n/'.. ­.. 
\-" '" S.:;EOOL
.., 
•C·~trt:,; AlID II i.L'l!NI 
Sl. lkln-.; thln(:: II tllnd out in t.lIfe evaluations'r" 
tho "~ ... o.;ors ,-:ad Alu.:nl : " fIrst , 'pl aY nHol s r:orts" 
18 r"I'~6ti 1'1r(.t 1r:. vc.luc t,:} nee\;; tbe pr6!le"t nesus 
of s t udents , 1lIl..l last lr. value of meot!.n(., tilo r r ob ­
abl e !ut'~re nevus o~· tnll sdul tIS ; BOO. m•., t~ ,0 two 
cluus" IW~ " t !.rif l. 
c lubs" thnt rQ~2Gd eiGh t h und ninetb r~ope::tLvel~ 0 0 
t :rpes or c~ct"!.v!::.l 
97 
to ~!lclr vnlue It! ~~6otlnr, the present needs of the 
student , were ranked ~ourt nO. thlr.1, also rcspoc­
tive1y, a s to villuo 111 moetIng the future neetl~ of 
dult e . It w ·uld ae011l ttat "'IOro ('mptQoia ef:oul, ' 
be placed u,on thes(; important ~ctlvltles . 
T/illX AXIl. 
Type of ActIvIty ScoroG "unk 
(b) luJItori'XM ActivItIes 
(tl Clvic Intere3~ Clube 
( J) Thrift ClubB 
(I)) Lobby Clubs 
(e ) 30cio.l ActivIties 
(d) Auxiliary Cl~b9 
(b) Depart~ental Clubs 
(g) Fublicat10ns 
(1 ) Honor Sociptlea 
(n) Play anJ sports 
1 . 4 
1. ('7 
1.'78 
1 . 92 
1 . gO 
8 . 0G 
2.07 
2.22 
2 . 39 











"1 111 the .;test soore 'possIbl e , :3 1::1 the 10l'lost 
Bcore !'oosiblo . 
l Sc:c ucstlonnaire "C" in nppend1.... . 
r 
.ct! v ! tics "J;'" ("or ... S 
1.4 I.b /'B ~ :2.t> 2.2 2.4­
f ---i 
(h) l.u6Lor1uu Acthlt l < • 

( :') C ~ vic Ie (,(fro" t. Cl uy. 

( ., ) nlr~ ~ (; Gll:'··.., 

(0) P.r.~ .:<; ('1 '11.!l 
( e.) ~t1iiJ. 11 tl '".llt i r. 
(( ) kl:d.:!.lo.r' Cl
• 
( ::, ) Dcpa.I't..-:ental Cl·,:.b" 
( L) r1~Hcn~lon:) 
( .·l) T-''";'!lor for:~(oL':',"" 
( 0 ) PIn; '1116 I'!"')' t '" 
-- _._-_ .. 
16 . r E;:trl-C'urric'll ar 
):;;~ T l ' t.on CO'm t 
" ,,1.001 10111:.., 1 Elt: to 
tt.e P:-Obll'10 P.'ends 
• 
"Clv ':'c lutcrlr:t rlull<." r.nu "en(Jlu EJ.C'. tlv:lt..;.ca" 
_ torlAnke t:- I !,!'c !:ent . h1re vcl ue . 
,
,,,-,ol;lor v r : O'.ltllt .,4. ' . .. fr..)':!) 
1 ~ tlE.L ""\!lit.or ~u:n ,:r. tivltlc!''' ranked 
fir!,t Lo H 
~ 
I t ·.~a" ~'anil:ed 1'0 COlle:. 
to ! t n ·" i...l '-.Lf"~• .i.1l ::.ec I..!. .• csc"I L r" •. ds of the 
eta~,,"l.f . 
,: on0. tlocletlcs" rm~ked ninth , or ne::r..t to 
8 

tho 10. ;. L .. L~: '/alll!) :ill me t; ~ ~=1': t.uu 
fut:ll' •. ~E:O~ "r ;:I t. .!den ',c . ":11111 1 t. .'~mI7cd ton • 
l)l' 1:-:, • to 'JuliJ!:- ':'n. cC::c; ll~ DrC8~ nt noo~",", ,..­
-.t~ .:.d_ (' ~ ...--.; . 
r 
- CTT,f i!C 
~'~rJ t'1 :'" 'I ';r••:~, v..I.I'l :i ~ t J ';c .")UIl,";:"Ved Lhtit 
0 t;:"'"'>G ~ ~,... uc t. 'l t.:.cs Ie s':"'Z10'l'lnn t; hlo'.!ler thnn 
rmy 0 t.er· 1:.3 to \.r1Oir oat.i' tod valuaa in I!!eet! 
bo l.h ,Llru!lont "nd i"lt'.;l' O needs :Jr' til tur!en t . 
"lI.uoltor ~ uct'"-v... t. ...es" D.1'l6 "ol-;' c lnter"s :, ,111"-" 
huvu ('O-,:t~OB! to ~ (~H'a ~ ()f 1 . "" d 1 . ~6 . re3pcct:V~-
1; , ."" u~ Lho next i~e, t 0;;001' 1 1. 91 , ~lch 13 
lynn to ~a~cls1 uctlvltl.8 .~ 
mee "al.ldltol'iu::l oc tlv l 0" are Inex­
siva to opt:rQt . • ,~ ... be 
83 t.o the aovlsar 111t~·, o.f n 'tIIf)!'C oxLenolvo PJ"".l ­
'l'!l~, .) r 3'.lch ac t1 1011 ror TlptQ:l County 
'cj 00 1 0 .n c~olc of the ,01.3 stete 
of In·.. .'._'1fl . 
_ 1101' r. 11(. [lion can i.l ' ' 'heu l'olJltive' to 
"-t.u!!elJ~;! >:.oYcrn:::o:lt , " "st:l.ldcn" counc!l , Q or sor-o 
othol' foro of "civIc interest " club . 




XXI fJID ""II 
"'~pc: 0 r 1'" t 1V11""0# ' - . ... - - "~ "VCrQ~C Sc:orc* nf4 " 
(h ) AwHtorillu Actlvl~:y 1. "", 2 1 
n(f ) ~lvlc In~ore~t CluJ$ 1 . ~..) 
'" 
,(c) ,~cla! }.c;;:!vHios .... A :3• 
(a l Pl ay anu Z~rt $ 1.90 1 
(J ) ':'~Ht Ch ua 1. 90 4 
( . ) Publicn i;i',ms l . 9S 
(d) '~'l:till'l.~ ~ ;;1 '.\ ~s 1 . 95 () 
( 0 ) [vbby Cl ",_' 1 . 9C '7 
( b) Oepol'bclltal Cl'lbs 1 . 98 v 
" 
.. , "1,(1 ) ~onor ~~clotle8 ... . ,,.,.,. 9 
:}l l s t ho best 5C.:lrC po s81bl e rm<' :! h t " IO 
l owost £l t vI'.. ooss i blo . 
ur<J to finQ : n 0 for;:1 or ano tllfll' . .-, Lll;·; thll' 
1l'l \FIlIlle 1:1 .1ootln", ~, :;!,,6 :Jont and 
f'1.1 turo no.. 0 1" t.. {I L'..Ici.cn LIl . Sinc:e llll::>l',r" ­
ttvel:; 1._')1 'rG.t1:i,' 1 ~ :' VC::l tb~~ t." o.~ nc:t1v1­
t , • • l'hU:i S T1.;>t.vn LounG '.h 5clJoo1 3 ":·iOul d 
fJOnS)l' l':lOro ao ('':' ctlvitlo3 . 
------------------------------------------
C· l 
.pe 0 c"ti !t~ Vi l't'·C co r _-­
_ ')5 1.7 1.9 2.1 2 .3 
- I I I 1­
( \ ) i,ud ~ tori um ct':vlt-: •
• 
( f) ('Lie L'1tercel elu G. 
(c) "ocl ....1 ;'ctl " ~U"'9 

( ~) i~ 1 1-:' ""~ ,;;j .. I't~· 

{j) Thrift Cb 

( r ) P,J~licudons 
(c) • 1.Y :11 9.1''' Gl'.lDS 
( e ) ';obby Clubs 

( i:) :;"p!ll"t::~n t~l Cl '.l 

(1) .1on..r ~oOcl" tHH1 
--------,--------------------------------------------, 

1?!'1l.: 17 • Co'·. ~ 11 te:"c,.l" O rno ~ar.:k1l:1 ~ 01' 
COPE.. :::~ rtho\S:l in :. 'I'r '" J ~ It) Me lt3. 
-:,1 13 t'~" ;",r,[ ~c"r" p03e::'\'le . ;'j ill tll/" l owest 
score !A"II~,1l1c . 
1'ho r iniTI';) co ·.en t~-"c:! of ...c 1.1"1 tIe .. . 
with U-,l G~ : - tlon of "honor $Octet1,,:, , " hcve 
Beore::.; .. l :ch lnr..icete that schoo l t.o " cnvl'S and 
(1].=1 be l ieve the~.1 o f !lOmB vlIl11e in nc!: tine; 
both 'presc'lnt £Inc, fut'.J.l'c noedn of et'lor".L . 
tl·~ 
0,_ 
J . "" 
'rll\] alxt~ - t\1n T1.;ton C0UOtj" t"tlChel' !I nne! 
nl=l agree '11"1 th thl.: n t'"..lLOn t ~ in \;''1.0 luportc.nco 
of "play nnd 8p:lrt:J , n "Qudltorlml (l.ctlv!tlea , 
",Nlli. ~ t.l()n !: , ! f-I;d "cl','le interes t clubs , " ':' n 
"ee c1r_. the pre SEon t nco of sl1ldents . ~e:r 
·-·luo t~nCi to n'roc ;,lth V ,l £' :liot'3 
:tIl )'.:mld "pIa:, n!'l" ..ports" l a., t ns to vnl" 
in ClOO t1n \~ U,e t:robnble ne l!I ...,.. dul"a . They 
seem to folIo. tho otudcnle In ':I.ell" ~l cst' ­
·"'.ates ,)f "c!:v ic intcrrut cl·.Ius , " "au<11t"l l'! 
ncr..... .ttlcs, " Rhobhy ('l'..ll' , " ~"'()d(.l I1ctlvIti, s , " 
:me. "t'.u'!ft el~~3r: os '_lJ" Iv in w1'Jlt li-v . 
I1J.J'TEP. VI 
RJ.- cunmCUUJl A('.T.i.VITGS OFPLi1F.!l g: 
••D!A!!A urOE ::;OIIOOL~ \'JI'l'1-l I,!; Er.ROLL'rr.!IT 
'HEn TO TV:O r U"DP.Ll) "~T.iDI"_·3 
1 . .. '!"lOmCT lOll 
In order to dete~ne bow Tipton County ~cbools 
COl' .pare ,,1 tl otho;;r sohools of similar' "izc 1 'I the 
stote it was thoUf'ht desirable to sonJ .i\lcst ion­
utIro :.. to n rlln[Jo;~ allmple of these schools . 
,ucst1oruu:lrc "0" 1 e G li s t of ten hCQd.i.nl~ un,j<;r 
whICh all extro.- currlcul11r aotiv1ties l'llly be bl"oupc1. 
The prinoipill of tho "chool 'lila t:.sYC(1 to check each 
oadl.nr. un!er which f'n nctivity offered in Lis "'chool 
mi:=:. t b rouooli . net. ~r1nc1?al 8 a IDO f: 31::0" to 
stilt" whethor or not his school had an activ1t1e s 
Il6rl~ . 
2. runrO::l 
It is the CO~Ron bol1~f that th&rc 1s very 
l1tUe vIlr1atlon i n tho extrn- ourrloull.ir aotivities 
(90 ) 
94 
offerod by l!ll1ny of the :1=11 llll!itWS hlc}h schools. 
Thu~ it was t'elt that for t y h~n;h flcboolll .ould 
GlVD an accurate vic.. of the actlvities offered 
b} tbe s:::all In~lana h1g11 sohooll: . ,uostionna1ro 
"D" :lont to 1ru".1vl c"uals o .u:rc 4,ualiI'l to 
ro?reocnt forty 8Jl&11 hlcJ, schools <>cleetGu I't 
1'on,10-: . Th1rty foUl' IUlsworad the quastlonnnirc . 
Tnerc cee~s to be verr l i ttle relatlonstip 
uetween the aotivities offered by t~~e 811W.ll high 
Gcboolll unc! tce (Jstlooted pro sent or future neod/! 
ot: th I;u(·ont . .uostlon.n&iro liD" scoms to Juotlf'y 
tho critlc1s!"" tha t tbere, 10 no e~jec tlv" or 101"1 0 
to tho cAtrc.- eurrtc1l1ar ~roErra.," 1n 'Illest . of the 
sCheelo fill 1t oxi~t3 today. 
3 . EXTRA- CURRICULAR AC'l'IVITI.I:S 
0:;' . ":R:..) BY 34 '""~A!.L IUDIA~IA lll('l~ Sl)llOOLS 
"!lehool gubl1cotlona" ~'oro ranked hl~ by both 
the olu::ml and 30n10rs in moeting ti'c preeent nee\!o 
of the student, ye t less tlum :'0 ?er cent of ti.e .tr:lall 
schoole hnvo publications ot any l"lnd . 
":'he "hebb]' clubs . " "eivic lntcrcst clubs . " snd 
"tt..rif t cluba u "erc rank hlg1 bv both the alumni 
nrl t·,:e S6uior _ in moeting the c. tUl!entI3 probable 
neOdS 'l<lultS j j'Gt loss than 15 ..'er oent of the 
95 
1:ABLH ;CIV . "-_ 
- ~,', Hr 
Tyoe :;!.' he t! "J it ;:UI:l~)el' of sC!1CJol s null, 
of!erl~ ~c tl vlt7 
---...----------------------------­
• • .'lr.~ blid Sports 
... llUditorlullI Ac tivi tic II 
C. aocial ~etlvit1og 
D. ill,,!,!, Clubs 
• 1 Clubs 
! . 'Tou ;"oc10t.le 
'.. chaol Publications 
~ . Civic Lntorest C1u~ 
• l'obby Clube 












eall schools llnVG any of th" activlt1c!! • AB ,IV 
S1'.0173 tl1<l acUvitl<l3 ranksu ac cordlnr: the nU::lber of 
c1".oolo offeriIl'J tho·.. . 
It La probab11 true that 1:100t prlr:.clpala ~QI'Ilrlt 
c;tt;ra- c:u'rlculllr r. c tivlt1s6 t;tl devolor without any 
t.~\OU v a to' tl.oL .:'l"3.sent or turs value to tho 
3tu;~ellt • 




o£ t1vh:; 1.1.\l. . ,i of scbools ofi'(, l ' 
ac~ivlt1ea 
o .5 10 IS 20 2S .30 .3:5'
- - - ----------- +-I- ....- +-....... I 1- -"-'-' 

J\ . .? ~Rj' t~nd ~po_~ts 
.,
.. ' Audlt;I)!"!1.10 IIc t:~"lUCl::l 
C. ~oc!al Act b!tics 
D. ~'~'Ul1ary Clu!Js 

oJ . Dopcrtmcnto.l C1U\)9 

I . Ronor So01et1es 
I) . "',c'oool '-ubl"cQ t i ons 

1.!c I~,tcrllal; Club 

-!-. . """":obl)y Cl'Joe • 
J . !'tu'1ft C1u"on • 
PI 'USE 13. ~.J.t. "e-Cul'rlculoI· ct1vltll"3 Ot'f"rec. 
I :3'1 SnmE !r.ulann 1~1:!' gcnools . 
To the (tue a tion contained 1n tho l ~uelSt1onnt11re 
"00 'You llavO a spec:.l 1>:)1'io.;1 fo!" activity protl:'fl.'~lO?1I 
TwcntY- 3c;:en or about 00 per cent ans'lIct'Qd i n the 
af£11'1118tiVt • ~'h1a 1!Ill\;OIS tt poSnlbl«:. fa:: ::Joro at-:.ldcnt 
to ~articlpato , bocQuec tt Dartl~ overco~~ the 
obstncles II leek of t ime" lln<i "d",3"IUlce S ro.c til 
chool , '" \'/~:lc 1'0 llsted as t of the mein 11l~'rnnces 
to otudents Lak1n;:; part In extra-<lw'l'iculnr act1vlt l oo . 
navine e;>()cial portolls !'Ol' nctlvltio,. ~lso 10000 
7 
'1er.1 t~· and a IICDSt 0 .' ~'orl;ll to ,:1&!'t1(;1)(> tion QI1d 




.11 110110016 ,ms'crin ~ qUi'H 1;10111 ;n1re "D" offered. 
nml "ports , " •Quell. t orl1.1:.1 tlC t' vI tioo . " and 
"soclnl actIvities . " Less t han one ha1£ r.f tho 
c t-colo ;)~!'cred nschool publloat~onB , 11 "cIvic interes t 
cl\W:l , " "110b' -lubll , " 811ll "tbrIft olubs , " yet thoso 
activitles 11'01'0 al :;' r'ankod !11 bv both the Boniors 
n: alumnI in LL~' UJ robnblc nooua of t he 
studentD UB Iltlul t". t loast 80 r cont of tho 




1 . TOny 
The !,ur;>o of thlD Ilt....<.ly 8 been to deter-
T.lino3tu('lont 0,'J1010n in regard to the ressons stu­
dents do or do not Coke part 1n fl)ltru -cur :'1cul 
aotivit1es; :Jtu('ent; Lnu r,dult o;>1n1on.in ."00,1" to 
tlionct.ivltlns c~'nBlde!'cd most va1,uu')lc t o 1111:; - t thE. 
esent ur.d future neods of th Cue. ~j 6.Lt.~ to 
ot i tho extent to lell Indle.na h1\th .lcho01s 
nre "doolu1stE.rinG tilOOC uc~ivit i~s cono1cercd m03 t 
vII.IUQ1)le . 'rakinG all of th1s Infonllo.tion Into 
account till e.ttcopt. has i:leen '!lU:ue t c fo~ultlto nn 
dequa t.e pro!~rao of extra- curricullu 0.0 tivi t10e 
for t.1l!1 small IndIana hirJl aohoo .... 
A brief lysls of litaf't. tUN on t.ilEl subject 
oeeth \'li th a 5r.ol' t 1n (;roQuction "110 ?reaented to 
l'ovic.e llro;)cr se~ti fOr" the study . 
Usln qU'}tl t 10nrutlN" , ... n ete. to wero oute l!".c ellow­
1 tJ tcut of obllte.o1as to pn.!'tlclp~t~on AI'! llat 
( )8 ) 
~g 
students (/xr.ec ted t c rece1ve a:-tlelpctlor. 11 
extra-curricular actlvltl.~ . m the ~~e soure 
1t s aetel'mlnec In ",4lat. f>.ct.J.l1tlcs at nt;; 'Would 
protlnbl! t.a\.:e yart l.f I!Iponnot'uu by t!w 8c:"\001 . The 
opin.1ons 01' tho II twents \'Ia1'0 secUl.'od wIt;, reiloeo t 
to compuloory r,D.l'tlcli)(ltlotl 1n act~v1t.lc<1 end whet.llor 
or not credIt ould '0 lye:: for' tal{1~ .;C!z·t 1 
scbool aetlvlt:tes . 1l.s11y the Gtu~ont_ 
-
ked 
~o 11st thsl~ hobUleu . 
or ouestlonnalr'e3 "D" and "en ros:;>oc ­
tlvely. 103 Tlptol County hi!"h e ~llool scnlors and 
olxt"7- h'o 'l'l!~ton County tel101Ull'!1 and hlC!' 5c" .001 
nhtl'!1l11 r·anked the rollowlnc: t~el!l of 6xtra-cu."r1cula! 
ctlvltlC3 as to tholl' value 1 tlll.E the prr.'9t'nt 
needs or the student. and Q:) to t.heir value 1n et1n_ 
theprohablc needs of the students 0111 ~;lults: (1) 
Plo.~ an!3 Sports , (2 ) Departmental 'Clu~I!I , ( 3) Soclal 
ActlvltiE.. , (4.) AU1111c~ Clu~9 (YC1 - Y. ai-c . ) . (fJ) 
!-lobby Cl s . (j) Clvic Interos t Cl<-l~.. a , (7) Publica­
tIons , ( v ) l.u<!ltorit.U:l ltc t1vltles , (0) !!onOr S()c .~etlGs , 
ana. ( lO)l'hr1ft Clu\)e . 
:lloostlonnlllrn "D" 'll'8S anowel'ed by thll'ty- four 
.tz.uli11dUol1s who \'1crc quallfied Lo represent forty 8lIlIlll 
h i 1:. scllools seleoted at runG",." Thls ~uestlonnalre 
conta1n6 a l1st of Lac ten hea~ln:s LIven in the 
100 
pre'codin,; ;>oragre.?h . The pr1ncl,J(I'.l of "he Ilchool 'II'ao 
asll:cd to checl, E:ac_ ..;sodin::; undo!" ~_..1cl. en Il c tiv 1 L 
offored in lib school IlIlr::,t be Gl"OU;lcd . 'ho princ1pals 
01" t.llo :lC110018 MH'O asked tl' 9 ta te lL the III e t quce ­
\.lOll wht,thar or not Li10Y hud n 8.,eclll1 pt rlo:.1 for 
ctivlt1(:s . 
~ .. Su; IN O? T!II:'': FE:;UI.T d 5 
1. Town students particlpato lUoro froel:- 1 
l .... tr!l -cu.~l'lculaI' activit-ico th.an Jo count:"Y stuller,Lo . 
2 . A Bli£:;htly h1. '.11 ;>orcenta;:e of fro:lhmen 
COuntI" studentu ;>ur·t.lcl~ntc In el{tra - currlcular 
Qctivlt l o!l thlUl town !ltudlmts . 
~ . It. h.rGor;~pe[·centnr;o ot· tbc sophol:lol'o town 
etudor.te tJ-AD of tl~(l sophomore country studeuto :)I)I't1c ­
1pate 1n extra - currlcalnr nc t1v1ties . There seems to 
be c. tcn~ency to post;;>one cAtonslvo tJattlci;lotlon 
in nc 1;1v1 t100 t·e, and the o(!)ccnd yt.~r . 
~ . ~ore toWl. juniors ore en~1' cd LJ Ilctlvlt10s 
then countr; .iunioI'a . The town .Iuniors olso lead 
tho countr,. j uniors 11. the nUIll~)el' of Qctlv1tiea 1n 
wh1c:... tUt'lJ' _'(' rt.:.c 1pa1.0 . 
G. One tlll :-~ v, ' l.L iber!l of thc senior c l ns30s 
are no t !lnrt1c1,)f t1n­ I Qxtra- curricular act l vity. 
Of tho \.own 3eni or's l·l . ~ Cl' cent , in contrast w1th 
101 
0'J . 7 per oem t ot :'110 countr on10: 'S , o not en:nc.e 
In c>etNl- curr1..cular nc tivi t.1.. S . 
',) . '[.0 26::! Tinton Count~ 1.': ); 8chool student s 
'it?l0 c!1C1 not t r t ill n'1 nctlvlty cave thE. :lve 
Im'JOl'tllnt obetaclca to thel ~9tlcl!lllitL'n 1 :tt,B­
CUl'l'iou11lr actlvities tbe rol l o ..:ln:~ Dcrcenta;:o vOtOI 
(l) l..IlOlr of time . 39 . 3 1'81' cent , (~) di:l t.aDce {rol1l 
1101.,001 , 33 . ::' per con t , ( 3) not ell :1" .Le , 2'7 . :; per 
cent , (4 ) not Int(. 1"C:a ted , 1:: . :5 per cent , (..,) Dot 
invIted. , l~, . ... ,j)Gr cont . 
'7 . 'i:he ...'rc)quenc l clI of vote., on the vclul's .hle1 
le9 l'1.il~unCou[lt;y hlgl: acho01 students ex~ect to 
colve " pa.rtiolpntion in cxtrn- cul'rlcular 
activities lICO'\\' that thtl objectives of eoci al1znt1on, 
.~lol'ation , the dcvelopt:lOrr.t ot bro intereate , 
.c(\lth, t.'s1Dln:,:; for lel:.;urf· :"L..o In ..prc J ts . cnd 
eu1dnnco aro consla.el 'el! :,ort,_,nt. va~<lt.:! . 
o. fUll:; 62 . 3 pO l' cent of the Tipton County 
students believe the t tJ should be OCl:lll'ulsory 
pnrl;lclpnUon In oll.LrC- OU1-rloular octlvltles . ThIs 
1mllcntee tL.e nt.titude of puplls today tow(tl'd tho 
value of such vnrt 1cl 'lf-tlon . 
. 
-,
... bo\:;,,';'es 113t.od b" II TIpton County 
, i l1:;1 sCi,oo l .. tutionte ':'~lcato how ;)Opulnr tlw VQI'­
lou!! hoboles are .. 01' theso partlculc.l' h1r.:h 8choo1 
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roupo . Cbviou.sl;- so of 
 ho~bles uTe ~ t1c-
1fl'~e~ tl "YOU,",:~ tbf ("(t,'s - ourrloull!r pro , hile 
B not no~ at j~ul~ted 8 o 1. vlte 
stlt1ulR'~!on bC'~suse of t.hci.' aU,tJ.Joaed lc:nc,tl1no 
in Qdul~ life sa w~ll a8 In udolsaoeot ~ovcloJmcnt . 
10 . rhe fI'C'quonolc ;.. of inLerest In (;o,.,tI11n 
CloClvlt.lo9 point dor:~:ltol. to I.he ~eBponc{lbllity 
to be r.:ssu:nod ~:r Lho eel 001 !.n 0"onsor10,;, tholle 
ctivUie . The floti"!it1 in wlucb prsl.'t inl.er-cat 
le w&n1:feot to 11 within th ocinl-civic 
aup nnd tI r liell Ct1;>hll sirles 1001v ldualie tic 
vocstloue or ho~ui • 
11. The ~l!Jton Count~· hlr,!: school 8 tuden ..s . 
ir. attrib\lI;1n~ t.hfl hl::hE'st vllluo e t o "pIa:; and 
,. I'O.tS" l3urlr;::: theIr solool 'n;'8 , :J"em to re:.lcot 
tbe poPUlar attitudo Lowo t1:.18 IIC t1vi t.. • !1utrever, 
tho rna t ths t t he, nk. thl!! ac t.lvlt, nEiJ~t to tho 
lor-ont 1n valuo tor n,dult lIfe Gaems to c "!1.l1"lls1~ 
the r t'lut;lve itJ;)ortancc of Ot'161' nctlvlt16C: tllat 
tend to •'va bot \; bot!.. pl'eflflnt ond i'utupo needs • 
1:: . Tl10 C l.xt:l- two 'l'l?ton COllnt:-- \;(;oc1,ors and 
alu;;ali rae I': 1t:1 t.ho ntudents In tl:("~ i :n,ortanc() of 
" " lay and ~po,ts . " "Auditori Actl;rltio.; , II II 1'Ul.;llcation 
ctlvltlcs , fl L.IlC l.ivio Interest Clu' S ,II in i:l8ctlng 
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t ho :>roscnt Jlocd3 0f' the c tu'itUlta . The;- I\leo tond 
,,0 e wI th til6 hi.:b 8c:,001 rilors in rankin 
1 nd Sport lost 8 a t.v VIlo_1.4 t1J_~ the 
,,!'obnblo needsoC a\!u1 ~B • rhey s"em t.o folIo .... the 
tud<mto in the!!' ll!r:h ostimatoo of "(;tvic Intoro3t 
Cl . Audltorlu;:;, J\Ctlvitlos , " "l'obby Cl s , n ~ 
.,oc101 hct..lvlt. lo3," and "'l'lwlft C1uua" ns vllluQ~10 
, 
adul t life . 
13. All actools ar.!l '1 ,,-1.10::; t.lonru:.i r'c ",n 
or!'orod "Pla I!lnU POr"t.." 
and "Soc1a::' ActivIties . " 
utH tOI'lu::l 
LEise then one 
c I.iviti 9 ,r
• 
half of tho 
SCllOO~!I offered "SchoOl Pul.Hico tlon3 , n " Civic 
In~e:'eet Cl',i:.,I3 , " "Eo'Jby Clu~!.l , " and "Thrlft Club" c'/en 
,hese ol.t.ivltles wero a ll ranked lll ;:h by both 
the uenio!'o alw.anl in c tlnc tl :e, pro' Ie needs 
of th tudont~ 09 "dulte . J1t least JO pOl' ce. t of' 
triO I'Icl'ool nvc peclnl jlorlod for' activity !lro­
rams . 
14 . ActIvity prQ Iver. 8,ocl01 tiwo 
_0 GO wo:- cent. ef tho Indinna hi 3c1I0014 . 1'}lla 
l'lI1ko s 1 t; \Jos"lblc for X"IOI'O e tUQOnt..ll to part';'cl patc 
eCQUsc 1 t 'partly overco:nes the obstacle nLaok of 
Tll:lo" find "Dll1tanco from 3chool , " whlch'l1oro listed 
s two 0 .. t: b hlnurnncos to s tudents tllk lng 
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pa.l't in Ci~t.rQ -curI'1culal· o.ctivltleo . T'.avln,g r.;leclnl 
perlour; fox nct.1v1t1es Llloo lends <llUl.l.ty an(~ r . 
•ue or ~:Ol t il to !,)srtlcipa tlon ane. GnO"I.l.~ur.es 
teccilore l;o take Clore inter'uat iI, St'oosorehlp . 
_IIII 

PTE •. L PUUPO 
It Is tbe pur~'ol)e of thi3 Chlll1tcr t o .:'Ol"l:ltUo.t.o 
E6nernl reoomnendl.ltlons tor ol'~flllizln and llJm1nistrot­
In~ an adequate Extrn-currlcmlnr pro£l'Ual for 1'1.,tOll 
County. In c'!o1ne this tho In!'ol'matlon ~8.1:ncd frO! 
tbG results or the ~uestlonunlree and of the survey 
of 11t~rnture was u8~d . 
!'lISTRATIOIl"' . 
rom the LJ13WOt'!1 to t110 que t t lonna11'0S 1 t 1n 
p;lo.ront tllGt thoro has been DO actin1to oxtra. ­
cUI'rlcular l>rOC; l't'-~ 1n t,o.:J!, of the ~~'lll Ind1ana 
h1;;) sO: 0013 . Obviousl:. tho burden of in1ttatL 
~UC!' a ou1 1 U~Oll t.hJ CllOOl to 1ll10­
troLor . hdwlnistratora in eac ' locallt~ should 
becrvc. the 6.C t1.v1 ties in ..u1oh 'ldul to l'osldi!'lC 
"hGI'G OI'e !)n"sr:ed onl euoouI'n.::;e ~tudontB to ooeoille 
proficient 1n them. 'roachers ohoultl bo onoourac;ed 
(105) 
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to sponsol' actIvIt! 'ud 311Oul<l 0(' l'covarded by an 
extra OOnGtnI'Y cOlllponsntloll ;OT dOll.,:! s o . 
Ct..!v1tlo.J f:..<11 nt'tuI'lll1y into b roUDS . 
One r.roup should COIl:1ht of those ooLlv1tios that 
lllct t..lJe prescut Deod..!l of l.lw atudents . l'h.1 roup 
r,eoc.s vo,.., 11tUe enc o"..U'r.o:;econt b~' th dmlnlstrnto• • 
he othlH' O'OUl' ohoul<!. COLlS! Jt. actlvltiell whIch 
.111 'probably moot tho studcr,ts' neods CIS 'loul~" . 
Cn studer,!; al,ould be required t o toke '9crt in 
DO or (lUC~1 ,1url h1s .~ t1Cll 9chool career. 
:5 . A 1'F.~:1'AT:&:VI. pr:OGRAY OF ElG'.ci ­
CURr.rC£J...,..C!'I'!ITIES FOr' 
TU"I'''1 CO"lrr7 DIOll 
5C"00L3 
After :l coreful stud, of the litcu'Qtw'c and 
the do. tn r:c.thered :n (;i.e COU1'se of th1s Investi~:al;lon. 
t.hc follow! roc tJa (; nqde concernIng 
,,:.t' t..:';:J!.- of exl.ru- ourriculaI' activit1 that ehould 
b... 3i)onsorod by tho T1,;1tcn' Countj' :)cnool s or nny 
son11 b1.-~ school . 
il . Ac tlviU(;J.s ,Thioh L100 t tn') coodr. of tho 
:Jt;udent 0:3 c.r.J adult. 
(l) 3~ec1nl interest olubs of surric1ent 
numl)or an~ variety 30 tlmt oh student 
:mn;.r l.jolons t o onc in 11'\11011 hG 1s Intereeteu. 
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(2) Aud!toriU!l activities shoull! be 
i'oIlLe;'od to a Granter Qxtent • 
.. ) CIvlc :'nte:!'8st clubn in ..:lieh students 
:liM\.. ::Ja.rt!clpll te 17'1 tl;e pl'ocedure~ of 
OV8rn..-wnt# and croup orgo.ni!::a t ionB should 
be i'orc1ed . 
(') Thri:t clubs should ue enco'"uoa::;cd by 
the aohool os a means foxo coordlnatlDf, the 
hO::lo and tlle ~chool oit1zenship lralnln;:: . 
" . Ac t1 v1 ties tllld;. :::oet tlJn pl'QOent need!! of 
the", . wiant: 
(l) .school f)ubl1cntiollo c ons1atlu~ of: 
(a) A newS1)apur-- t;,; .';1vo new3_ 
(b) I\. ho.nubook-- to nlvo tho sello01 
lnformntion, 
(e) A yCG.ruook or IlDllWll--to p:ive the 
8cliool hill lor:; . Any sll"llbl(\ co~­
hi tlon of t.hl'l ce be ol"ro.n:ed to 
qcct tll noeds of th mall OC1'.0018 . 
w) Sccln~ functlono conal 't-ns of: 
(a) So1.001 unnoes GOO parties , 
(1) :or.lllll soclal function.: for 
i.e" ~.'moo. The Junlo~·-Scn.1or ce:;>­
tlon . 
reG. that(3) ?lsj and sports so 
100 
t, . turlC:'lts o neod _aie!Jl t;rnin1ns 
.n. reeoiv it , Tilth leso 81ll,IIasla on 
" c 01ll;le t,1 " i V6 _:lOI'!; Il • n 
(~) EonOI- aoalation to ol'ovlde (;oal 
ana i ncentivea rot' the li!:llt(]d num'"era 
of s tudonts for ;"1110;;) ,lUel: orpar-.1~ntlons 
!lI'ovlde un ppe«... . 
( _) Depart ntal olubs Le 
l'6,,'Ulo.r class wor~ for thoSG -'Tho hav~ 
apeela_ 1nterests . 
(6) J\u~1l1nl'Y olubs ; such aa , :U- Y, G1rl 
d3lIBl'Vel.1 , e to. , (,0 I in,: a ple. oc for s Ludente 
nn~ be open t o al.l stur;lcn!;a wbo V.. i8h to 
o.rtlcl;>atc . 
It should be ~orne 1n m;nd th~t the~e is no 
daflnlta break :.u t ween that group of activlties " tiel! 
ta tllO n!'o~ont I:oeus of tbe Btu,'l!lnLs '~uU the _'Croup 
I,e t r: 111 p 'o1../"u1y moet tho ,5 tudonts t neaiLs ns &J.ulte. 
c~. overl~.J" i.}1c OUVI' . 3e t h Ul(> ""oscot a:1d I.h6 
f '.ltu;>c lleeC,u or tho;; ,_t;u,lentl) sho:.lld be cm[lhll.si;>:cd i n 
nny l",c tlvlty . 
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(APPENDIX)
( QUESTI ONNAI RE "A" ) (111 ) 
Underline each word or munber that applies to you, (a) boy, 
girl, (b) freshman, s ophomore, junior, senior, (c ) age 13, 14 , 
15, 16, 17, 1 8 , 19, 2 0, (d) live in town , cow,try. 
1. In how many extra-curricular ac tivitie s (such as Hi-Y, 
Girl Reserve, Annual staff, ba sket ball, basebal l , etc.) do you 
t ake part ? 0, 1, 2 , 3, 4 , 5, 6, 7, 8 , 9 , 10 . 
ANSWER EITHER NllMBEH TWO (2) OR Tl-'-.:REE (3) BELOW , Bur NOT BOTH 
2 . If you do not take part in any extra -curr icular activity, 
please underline t he r ea.sons why. 
al Lacle of time (f~ Not eligi ble b Not interested (g Not invited 
c Lack of money (h Poor health 
d Distance from school (i) Do not like t o mi ng le with meDbers 
e; Do not like present members (j) Parents objectl
3. If you take part in one or more activities, please 






Ability t o get along with people 
Training i n leadership 
Training in cooperati on 
Makes school work easier 
Adds interest t o school life 
Hake s friends 
Get higher grades 
Helps one choose his life's work 

Betters one's health
(~l Helps use leisure time 
4. Underline each of the f olloNing activi ties i n which y ou 
would take part if t hey were sponsored by t he school. 
a Rad io club hl Oratory club 
b Camera club i Hobby club 
c Thr ift club j Bible study club 
d School dances k "Amateur Hour" prog r am 
e Student goverrunent 1) Schoo l publi cations 
f Student h iking club (m ) Honor societies 
(g Mixers ("hole school parties) 
5. Should pupils be required to take part in some extra­
curri cular activity (at l eas t one)? Yes No 
6 Should schoo l cred i t be given f or extra -curr i cular work? 
~ - Yes No 
7. lIi'bat are your hobbies '? (list the t'i1O in whi ch you ar e 
most interested) 1._____ __ _ 
2 . ____________~__~~ _____________ 
(QU
(APPENDIX) 
ESTI ONNAIRE "C") 
(113) 
Dear Alumnus: 
Beloy: is a lis t of ten general headings under which all 
extra-curricular activities might be grouped. In the f irst 
column rate each grou~ of activities 1, 2, and 3 t o i ndicate 
(1) most valuable, (2/ less valuabl e , and (3) leas t valuable 
in meeting the pr esent needs of the student. In the second 
column rate each gr oup of activi ti e s in the same vlaY t o i n­
dicate your opinion a s to the value of each gr oup of ac tivi­
ties in meeting the future needs of the students. 
Value of activi- Value of activi-= 
TYPE OF ACTIVITY ti es in meeting ties in meeting
the present needs the futur e needs 
of the students of the students 
a. Play and s ports 
_(Tenni s. basketba l l etc. ) 
b. Departmental clubs 
(Science, History, Latin 
clubs , etc.) 
c. Social activities 
(Parti es, dances, etc.) i, 
d. Auxiliary clubs 
(lii-Y, girl reserves . etc.) 
e . Hobby clu.bs 
(Stamp club, etc. 1 
f . Civic interest clubs 
(Student government etc. ) 
, 
g. Publications (School 
paper arL"lual etc. ) 
h. Auditorium activities 
(Debate, dramatic etc.) 
i. Honor societies (Nation­
al honor society etc. ) 
i' Thrift club 
_School banki ng , etc.) I 
